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THE GRAVENSTEIN.

F ail the general purpose apples
ripening in October, we know of
none that can at ail compare with
the Gravenstein, an apple 'which is

too littile grown in the province of Ontario.
In the Annapolis valley of Nova Scotia

this apple has been grown qûite extensively
for export, but delays in transportation to
the seaboard and ill-ventilated steamship ac-
commodation have resulted in considerable
Ioss in the cargoes exported. This bas led
many of the Nova Scotia orchardists to, cease
planting this variety, and to prefer varieties
which will endure more abuse in transit, as
for example Ben Davis, Baldwin and Stark.

At a recent Fruit Institute mzeeing in
Coiborne, Mr-. G. H. Vroom, of Middleton,

N.Swas present, having been sent to at-
tend our meetings by the Federaà Govern-
ment. Being asked if the Gravenstein was
the most iirportant commercial apple of
Nova Scotia, he said : 11<No, that is not our
mcst important commercial variety to-day,
even in point of numbers of trees, anîd while
other varieties are increasing in numbers, no

new Gravensteins are being set out. The
reason is that the Gravenstein is an early
apple, and we ivant a keeper'"

Now, our experience is in favor of plant-
ing this apple to a limited extent in the com-
mercial orchards of Ontario, especially in
sections ivhere there is good connection with
the export steamers, so that too much delay
need flot occur in transpo'rtation. CoId
storage accommodation too is becoming
year by year more nearly perfect, and will
afford a sure means of safe carrnage for such
varieties as the Duchess, Élexander and
Gravenstein.

Those 'who plant large orchards find great
,vaste from dropping when ail the varieties
are winter fruit, and are ail reacly for har-
vesting at one time ; whereas by having a
succession of varieties, e.g.-the Duchess in
August, the Alexander in the early part of
September, the Gravenstein about therniddle,
the Blenheim, about the end, and the winter
vanIefts to work upon during October and
November, the ivork of an apple grower is
more evenly distributed throughout the
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season. Besides this hie can keep up con-
tinuous shipments, whichi is often an im-
portant condition of success.

At Maplehurst we usually make up a car-
load of Astracan and Duchess in August
for export in cold storage, and forward our
Gravensteins about the nîiddle of Septem-
ber, just as soon as they color, and just be-
fore beginning on our King apples.

Our Gravensteins have equalled any var-
iety for profit, bringing the top price in the
British nmarket about the first of October.

The following is our description of this
apple, as written for Fruits of Ontario :

Orgi n. -Accord ing to Hogg, the original
tree grewv iii the garden of the Duke of
Augustenburg, at the Castle of Grafenstein
in Schleswic-Holstein in Germany, and was
still standingy about the year 185o. Leroy
inclines to accept a statement by Hirschfelt,
a German pomologist, whio Iin 1788 wrote
the first description of the apple, and stated
that it was brought to Germany from Italy.
The earliest trace of the apple we can find
dates back to about 176o. It is now widely
grown iii Western Europe, and is a favorite
everywhere.

Tree.-Much more vigorous in growth
than ordinary varieties, and wvhen in Uloom
remarkably beautiful with its extraortC«îary
sized pure wvhite blossoms ; hardy and pro-
ductive.

Fruit.-Large to very large, the sample
phiotograplied wvas - inches long by -3j
broad ; form oblate conical, somnewhiat one-
sided and more or less pentagonal ; skin,
greenish yellow to orange, beautiful striped
and splashied wvithî two shades of red ; sten,
stout 2~ inch iii leng th, set in a deep narrowv
cavity ;calyx partially closed, ivide lon gsegnments, set in a wvide irregular, slighitly
russet basin.

Flesh.-White ; texture, crisp and very
juicy ; flavor, richi, vinous and aroniatic.

Season.-Septemhber to Octoher.
Quaity.-Dessert, v'ery good ; cooking,

first rate.
Value.- Home market, first-class; forei-n

market, first-class.
Adaption.-General in the apple sections,

especi;iJly on the borders of the grea t lakes.

In order to study this question of adaiption
more closely we have made enquiries of
some of our leading fruit growers in various
sections and have received the t'ollowing
replies:

««For real quality there is nothing in'all our
list of fali apples that wvill surpass the
Gravenstein. But it does flot seem suited
to all the varied conditions that w'e have
even in this province. In its favorite con-
ditions the tree is a strong, vigorous and
upright grower and a good bearer of weil
developed and hiandsomne fruit. But it does
not find these conditions in our inland
counties. It seemns to require a soniewvhat
humid atmosphere for its proper develop-
nient, and while it does wvell along the shore
of Lake Huron and on the Georgian Bay it
produces too many gnarled and unshapely
specimens to be considered a success in this
or in any of our itn'and districts. 1 have
watched it closely for eighit years at the
Western Fair, London, and the best speci-
mens have invariably corne from some of the
districts bordering on our great lakes. It
wvi1l neyer be a profitable apple for the inland
farmer of Western Ontario, though 1 would
not be ivithout one tree of it. " T. H. Race,
MVIitchell, Perth County, Ont.

" Gravenstein is in my judgment the best
apple we have for fali use. High in flavor,
large, fine color, tree a strongy grower and
very gcod bearer. Only for its iiability to
spotting with fungus it is as near perfection
for its season as any wve can hope for. With
attention in cultivation and manuring and
regular soraying in proper times tis apple
can be produced profitably for home use
and foreign rnarkets." Alex. McD. Allan,
Goderich.'

'«<Grav'enstein is very littIe known iii this
localitv, but 1 have seen very fine specimens
at Collingwood, thoughl it is not growvn
there only to a very limitcd extent. If there
wvas a good market for it I have no doubt it
wvould be grown and would succeed wvell in
the Georgian B3ay District." G. C. Caston,
Craigliurst.

'«I have thiree trees of Gravenstein apples
that have borne heavy crops of very fine
fruit each ;ilternate Vear, and always bring
the best price in the market-. I _consider
it one of the best vzarieties of September
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apples for ail purposes. The tree is a rned-
ium g-rover here and fairly healthy." W. H.
Dempsey, Trenton.

" The Gravenstein bas not been largely
planted in this district, but what have been
plan ted have succeeded quite satisfactorily.
The tree is a vigorous, spreading grower,
especially wvhile young. 1 do not know of
any G ravenstein i rees that have been blighted
or frozeri or been scalded by the Sun,

although sonie liere have been planted 30
years. The trees are good average bearers
of vers' handsomne fruit of excellent quality,
but like many other varieties of fine apples,
they are only fall or late fait apples, ripening
generally before Christmas. Taken fulsy
matured it is very delicious. For home
market, or the North-XVest, it slioulcl prove
profitable." R. L. Huggard, Whiitb-.'

ON THE PREPARATION 0F LIME, SULPHUR AND SALT SPRAY.

1W FRANK . rSPI-iL , .II:s 1 DOMINION EXPRLINML\TAL Fi XMS, OTTAW~A.

HIIS mixture bas receîîtly received
considerable attention in the horti-
cultural press and severai formulae,
'vithivaryingmethods ofpreparation,

have appeared. This has given rise ta en-
quiries -,s to the best mode to adopt in
making the spray. To answver these the
more satisfactorily, we have ivithin the past
fewv weel<s made a series of experiments
using the quantities and methods of pro-
cedure advocated by the more important
authorities, and as a resuit have obtained
information on ane or two points that may
be of intertest to orchardists.

i. ProportionS.-Since the insecticidal and
fungicidal properties of the spray appear ta
be due ta sulphide of lime and not ta free
(uncombined) sulphur or lime, it is desirable
on the grounds of econoiny and efficiency
that the proportion of sulphur ta lime should
be such that after boîling there may be littie
or no free suiphur in the mixture. We find
ta ensure this that the quantity of lime
should at least equal that of the sulphur.
An excess of lime apparently does no harrn;
indeed, according ta some authorities, it is
necessary in order ta give the spray the cor-
rect consistency, but too large an excess is
certainly ta be avoided as it will be apt ta
cause clogging of the nozzle. We have
found the folloiving proportion satisfactory:

Lime ...... ......... 25 lbs.

Sulphur ............. 2o lbs.
Water ......... .6o gallons.

We also tried a formula with a large ex-
cess of lime and obtained a good result:

Lime ............... 35 lbs.
Suiphur ............. 15 lbs.
Water .......... o -allons.

2. The Lime.-The lime should be thor-
oughly slaked ta avoid subsequent elog-rging
of the nozzle. If part of the lime is added
after the spraying mixture is made as direct-
ed in some recipes, the proportion of lime to
suiphur ini the mixture as hoiled should flot be
Iess than that indicated in the first formula
given above.

3. The Boiling--It is essential that the
boiling should be continued a sufficient
length of time to allow ail the sulphur to
enter into combination. This, if acconipanied
by constant stirring, will be usually between
2 and 3 hours.

4. The Sat-The additio , of saIt (usually
at the rate of 15 lbs. to each of the forego-
ing formula) is recommended by aIl ivriters.
This may be from its alleged action in in-
creasing the adhesive qualities of the spray.
It does not seemn ta affect its properties
othervise.

5. Apply Hot.-On cooling certain of the
lime suiphides formed crystalize out. It is,
therefore important, %ve consicler, ta make
the application while the mixture is still hot.
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APPLE SCAB.

PLATE: 111

FIG,. '2297.

A. Spores (a> in asci,
(b) in ruptureci ascus.

B. L

Apple Scab (Fusicladiurn dentriicunz)
one of the most serious hindrances of suc-
cessful apple growing. By the fruit marks
act, fruit so affected is virtually ruled out of
the market as No. i grade, and in many
orchards this will mnake seconds of nearly
one haîf the crop. This fungus has been
steadily increasing, upon us, during the last
twenty years, and ive must now face it with
faithful spraying or go out of apple growing.
Green, of Ohio, made experiments in 1897
showing an average of nearly seven bushels
of' apples per treated tree and only two and
one haîf per untreated ; and in the case of
Spy and Baldwins the actual average of

profit derived from, the
treatment was more than
$5.o0 per tree !

The first application of
the Bordeaux should be
made soon after the leaves
begin to unfold ; the second
wvhen the petals fal; and,
if weather is wet, a third

N'W 'e> should follow about two& c~? weeks later.

~<'the scab was preserved6 \~ ~9 over winter in the fallen
leaves of the affected trees,
and this stage of the life

S history of the scab is
/* known by the namne of

Venturia. Fallen leaves
gathered in October from
scab infested trees, show,
on the under side, small

oose spores of scab. black round pustules, some-
.times congregated in grey-
ish spots, which mark the

is place of the winter scab colony. These
pustules are called perethecia, which is the
latin plural of perethecium. Figure 2298 C.
shows one of these which has been placed
fifteen hours in apple broth and the threads
are the mycelial growth from the spores
enclosed, which penetrate among the celis
of the leaf tissue.

Figure 2298 D. shows some of these spores
separated, (a) spore not yet swollen, (b) a
grerminating spore.

Figure 22 98E.shows germination of spores
within 24 hours after placing them in water,
(a) being a spore and (b) a germn thread.

Figure .2297 A. shows spores (a) asci, (b)
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FIG.

C. Perethecium ot apple scab with
germinating spores.

A) (a) Spore flot swollen,
<b) Swvollen germninating spore.

partially escaped from a ruptured ascas, and
(b) loose spores.

When wve consider how highly these draw-
ings are magnified and that these spores are
microscapic in size and float like particles of
dust in Zhe air, it is easy to understand the
rapidity wvith which scab will spread through-
aut an orchard, especially in maist weathcr,
for niaisture is necessary ta the*growth of
the penetrative threads of the spores.

So far, a coatin- of Bordeaux bas been
found the anly safe-guard against these scab
spores fastening themselves on the leaves
and fruit, but this is an expensive as wvell as
a c isagreeable aperatian, and wve are en-
couraged to hope that a coating of the lime,
sait and suiohur spray may be equally effec-

E Germination of spores, after 15
bours in apple leaf broth.
<a) spore, (b> a germn t!:read.

tive, andJ certainly much less expensive,
because one application may suffice.

The Cow Pea.-Formerly it wvas said that
"this pea is to the South what red claver is

ta the North, and alfalfa to the West," but
of late it has been found that the Cowv Pea
is of great value in ail of these sections,
and, during thelast year or two, it has been
sown in somne parts of Ontario for the im-
pravemnent of orchard land. It is sown in
spring about the same timne wvith beans, ini
drills about 2ý4 Or 3 feet apart, and con-
stantly cultivated until August ist, when
the peas will accupy the ground, tbough in
some cases Crimson Clover is saiva among
the Cow Peas. at the Iast cultivation. In
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this wvay a large amiount of v'etetable iatter
is prao'ided, wvhich decayS during the winter
aind pierniits of early spring plowing. Sanie
orcliardists turn iii sheep or hogs iii the fali
ta eat up the fallen fruit, along wvitli the ex-
cellent pasture afforded by the C ow Peas,
and find themnselves well repaid with fat
marketable live stock.

For sowving in drills, about - pecks of
seed per acre is suflicient and it should be
covered about twvo iuches deep.

The Cow Pea, like ather legumes, has
the faculty of taking up the free nitrogen of
the atmnosphiere, hiolding it fast and !iin,--
ling it with the soil ; so that anly the miin-
erai elemnents, phosplîoric acid or potashi,
ileed ta be added ta miake a camiplete fertil-
izer for the soil.

The North Caralina State Halricultural
Society lias published a bull,ýtiin on the Cow~
Pea, ta whicli we w'auld refer any reader
,vha is interested iii studying further the
question of its value for orchard land. We
shall be much pleased ta hear from any
reader who lias hiad any experience with
this pea.

Where Doctors Disagree.-At the Fruit
Growers' Institute, at Coiborne, Mr. Coyle
seemed ta hiave sane curiaus notions about
grafted fruit. He said :<'I havei during
twenty years' experience in the fru t trade,
noticed this, that fruit from graf/ed s!ock wvill
flot carry such a longr distance, wvill flot stand
as long in starage, wvill nat give as gaod
color, as tlîat grown an the origrinal stock."

Surely Mr. Coyle fargets that hie lias îîo
apples in lus orchard of the varieties lie
îianîes, which wverc flot grafIied, eitlier iupon
young seedlings by the nurseryman, or top
grafted on aid trees in the orchard.

No doubt the question of the bcst varie4.y
to use as stock is still an open one and
wvortliy of most careful study ; and if it wvere
possible for nurserymen ta use Talînian
Swvect Seedlings lia doubt Uic results would

be excellent. But the chioice of scionu is
perhaps miore important tlîaî that ai' stock,
for iii it ive are propal iting the individual
clîaracteristics of the tree fromi wliich it is
cut, suclu as size, colar, fiavar, etc.; and
this individualitv iii breeding is seldpmn if
ev'er cotisidered by the prafessional nursery-
miaî iii -rafting seedlings. The orchardist
should carefully coîîsider it iii top grafting,
and choose his scions from tliose trees which
bear the finest fruit and the mast of it.

The Grape Vine may be easilv grafted, and
a knowvledge ýf this may traîisfarni a profit-
less vinevard into one of great value. This
work niust be donc early' in the senson
befare the buds begiîî ta swell. The
scion sliauld be *iout six inclues log-,
and is inserted -.ery iwuchi in the same wvay
as described for cleft-grafting the apple, cx-
cept t'îat the aid vine is cut some tluree or
four inches below the surface of the -round,
and tlîat no grafting wvax is used. Instead,
the cleft stock is tied wvith a string, and the
eartlî is carefully heaped about the scion sa
as ta leave but anc bud above the surface.

In case the old vine is toa knatty for cleft-
grafting, tlîe ivork may be accomplislîcd by
splicc-grafting a smaller branch. This is
done at a distance of twa or threc feet from
the stump,- and the grafted branch is tlien
laid down and fastcned in place wvith a pcg.
Tlîe eartlî is presscd about the scion, leav-
ing a bud above tlîe surface, which is the
only anc that sliould be allowed ta graw.

Currant Anthracnose.-The loss of foliage
by aur currant bushies, early in the scason,
is becoming a seriaus liindrance ta the suc-
cessful cultivation of tlîis fruit. For a long
time wc thouglit ourselves hipless ta con-
trai this cvii, but it is nowv slîawn that it
may be largely prcvcntcd by spraying with
poisaned Bardeaux mixture.

There are twa distinct fungi ta wvlicli this
loss of currant foliage is due, viz. :-eaf
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sPot Sl ou ribis) which produceS
deald browni spots about one-eighth
inch ini diameter (Fig. 2-00), and
an//zrawnose (G/eosporititm i ibis) wvl ich
produces spots only about the size of
a pin head (Fig. :2209). The former
is the comimon leat spot disease, but
occasionallv., as 1901, wehave serious
attacks of anthracnose.

Hiepworth, a fruit grower on the
Hudson, estiniates his loss on 18
acres of cerrants inii as 24,000
quarts, dite to anthracnose and sub-
sequent su~cIJ, ere being li'1le
liliage left alter julV 2-Ind to jirc-
tect the fruit. Spra3'ed bushes at
Geneva, on the other hand, held
nearly fuil foliage until the middle
of October. Fay and Victoria
seemi peculiarly liable to the dis-
ease, 'while Prince Albert and Pres-
ident Wilder are almost immune.

As a remedy we advise the use
of poisoned Bordeaux' instead of
hellebore, thus destroying both worms and
fuingi with the same application. For
thoroughi work one should give the first

M

Fir. 2z9g A LEAF 0F RE») CURRANT AFFECTEII
WIT1I ANTHIRACNOSE.
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spraying before the leaves appear, and the
second treatmeîit wvhen they unfoid.

The Bordeaux is made aiter the usual'
formula, 4 Ibs. lime, 4 lbs. of copper sul-
phiate and 40 gcallons of water ; for the
wvorms wve add 3oz. of Paris greeni to the

40 gallons of mixture.

The San Jose Scale Act wvas amended at the
Iast session by adding the followving sub-
sections,-

(i) Ail personE owvning, leasing or man-
aging any orchard or collection of plants,
other than a nursery, shaîl, when any plant
therein becomes infested wvith the scale, and
forthwith on becomning aware, wvlîether by
notice or otherwise, of such infestation,
destroy such plant by fire, or shall effect-
uallv treat the scale by fumigation, or by
spraying wvith crude petroleuni, kcerosene or
soap, or by «any other material prescribed
by the Minister.

(2) The counicil of any City, town, towvn-
shiip or incorporated village may, and tipon
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the petition of fifteen or more ratepayers
shall, by by-Iaw, appoint at least one
inspector to enforce the provision~s of this
Act in the mnunicipality, and fix the amount
of remureration, fees or charges lie shall
receive for the performance of his duties.
Ail such appointments, as well as suchi
remunerat*.,n, fees or charges shall be
subject to, and be only -operatîve on the
wvritten approval of the Minister, communi-
cated by him to the clerk of the municipality.

(3) Every inspector appointed by any by-
law passed under subsection 2 of this section
is empowered to act as inspector under the
Yellows and Black Kuot Act and under the
Noxious Insects Àct in ail respects as if lie had
been appointed an inspector under the last
mentioned Acts by by-laws specially passed
for that purpose.

(4) Ail such inspectors appoihted shalh be
subject to, and observe the regulations and
directions of the Minister, and shall le subject
and subordinate to the inspector appoi.nted
by the Minister, and in case of any neglect
of duty, such inspector shal lie subject to
the penalties prescribed by this Act.

(5) The counicil of the city, town, town-
ship or incorporated village shahl pay the
remuneration, fees or charges of such in-
spectors, and shall be entitled to receive
from the Department of Agriculture one-haîf
Of the amount so paid upon furnishing the
department with statements of the sums so
paid, certified to L.y the Inspector appointed
by the Minister.

Inspectors are to lie appointed in Saltfleet,
Grimsby, St. Catharines and Granthani.
At each of these places, after the Fruit
Institute, a petition wvas got up and signed
by fifteen fruit growers wvho were :auýe
payers, petitioning the Municipal. Council
for the appointment of an inspector, who
should enforce the provisions of the Act,
and thus save the section fromn devastation
by' scale.____

A Cold Storage Steamer lias been promised
the Prince Edward Island Association for
carrying their fruits to the old country
markets ; also, the Federal Government bas
promised to send an instructor in fruit cul-
ture, who wyul visit the whole province, and
give advice and information on the most ap-

HOR TICII 4~?1ST.

proved methods. The president, the Rev.
Father Burke, writes a most encouraping let-
ter, and liopes that the provincial organisa-
tions may wvork toge ther so beartily as to attain
the two important objects just now in viewv,
viz., (i) the apprintment of a Railway Com-
mission, to whom we may appeal for justice
in the freiglit rates ,*(-r frtt; and (2) a more
perfect systemi of transportation of tender
fruits, both on lard and sea.

The Frult Marks Act, thougli not yet
perfect, is on the whole working out the
interests of the fruit growe-. There is little
encouragement for one man out of ten to
put up bis apples honestly, when the otber
nine face their packages and bide rubbisb in
the middle of themn. The work of' the
inspectors is bringing every man into a uni-
form method, and will soon establish confi-
dence in Canadian apples as the best packed
and the best graded of those from any
country, because Canada is the first to adopt
sucb an Act. This will gradually cause the
the value cf our apples to advance in the
foreign markets, and ail our apple growers
wihi' share in the benefit.

It xvas a good provision tbat ail closed
packages of apples should be marked with
tbe correct name of the variety, for this will
obviate one of the evils, wbicb unfortunately
prevails in the large miarkets, of re-markirg
packages of fruit wvith the narne of some
popular variety. Many varieties of yehicwv
fiesbed peaches are sold as Crawvfords;
and many kinds of red apples are sold
as Spys because they are known and
wanted in tbe markets. In New York city,
for example, the Western Ben Davis is
often sold for New York state Nortbern
Spy; and tbe Missouri Pippin for Vermont
Spitzenburg. This, of course, is a fraud
upon the buyer and tends to discredit tbe
value of those excellent varieties, and in tbe
end to br;ng general loss upon apple grow-
ers as well as disappointment uipon the
pu rcbasers.
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Graftlng.-There are very rnany apple and
pear orchards throughout Ontario which are
unprofitable on account of the varieties
planted. Many kinds also, once profitable,
are so no longer on account of the apple
scab, as, for instance, the Fameuse, the
Early I-arvest, and the Faîl Pippin.

Now any man, who has a little skill in the
use of tools, can easily transform such trees
to kinds that are valuable by grafting ; an
art by many looked upon as difficuit, and in-
vested with many secrets.

The first thing to do is to secure scions of
the kinds wanted; for these must be cut
while the buds are yet dormant, and be laid
away packed ini earth> or in fresh sawdust,
until needed. If near a good city market it
will pay to grow a few such fancy apples as
Red Astrachan, Duchess and Wealthy, and
scions may be secured at a very small cost
fromn almost any of the nurserymen wvho ad-
vertise in our columns.

Apples and pn~ars may be grafted much
later in the season than stone fru.its, for
,while the latter may be done as eýrIy as
possible in the Springy,, the former need not
be done until the last of May, or even the
early part of June.

Cleft Grafting is the usual *method, and for
the smaller limbs it is the best. For this
the tools required are a sharp saw for cutting
off the limbs where the graft is to be insert-
ed, a sharp knife to sharpen the scion, a

i

FIG. 2301.

FIG. 2302. FIG- 303-

g'rafting chisel, such as is shoivn in Fig.
2301, to open the cleft wvhere it is to be in-
serted, a mallet to drive the chisel, and a
small kettle, with a lamp so fixed in it as to
warm the water in which the wax is placed
tilI needed.

Our illustrations will represent the process
of grafting. The scion, Fig. 2302, is bevelled
equally on both sides, with the outer edge if
anything a trifie thicker than the outer to
ensure firm contact betwveen the camibium
layer of the scion and the stock. It -is an
advantage to have a bud on this edge as
shown; if the stock is small one scion mnay
do, as in the engraving-; but if large it is
better to have one on each side, and thus if
one fails the other may succeed.

The stock should be smoothly cut across
with the saw, and then split wvith the grafting
chisel, the narrow projection on the back of
wvhich is used to open the cleft for the in-
sertion of the graft. AIl the cuts are then
covered with grafting wvax and the work is
complete.

Grafting Wax may be made in a variety of
wvays, but in ail the ingredients are resin,

175
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raltow or linsced oit and beeswax, and it is
more or Iess expensive according to the pro-
portion of bceswax used. A verv good
recipe is one pint of tinseed cil, one pound
of bce.swax and four pounds cf resin. The
re-sin and the beeswax should first becincît-
cd togcthier. and the talteo,%r oit bc added,
whici the whole shouid bc xveit stirred up
tqogè-ther. T-nc mixture is thon poured into
coid 'water, and whea coIed %vorked by hand
untit readv for use.

Stringicltow Grape Planting..-Tnie te lus
principies, Mr. ";trin.elloiv advises ttîat
vines bc reduccd practically te cuttings just

bccepkmiting ; iirst pruning tie tops dowsî
tce aliîiost ene foot, thoen cuttin- nway ail
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side roots entirely, and those at the base
to about a quarter of an inch. He wvould
plant wvith a dibble, %-vatering if the soil is
very dry, and pressing the soit firnily withi
the foot.

Cheap Grades of Fruit should neyer be
shipped ; ttîey should be sold at home for
cider, canning or evaporating. It is ail
very ;vetl t o say that the fruit growver should
nlever groiv second g-rade stuif. Theoreti-
catty lie should not, and this is the aim of
thse best growers, but practically there must
be second-ciass fruit wvhen you practice sort-
in'- auJbrd dn soni- -sasnptes; wvit be
czîrcul'o -;tuil,, some mis-sbapesî or other-
%vise blenlisheèd and cannoe go in for No. i
grade.

Iwould be the ideat thing if every fariner
could have an evaporator on bis own grounîd,
but lie cannot. It would flot pay him to
legtecî. lus more important duties to try to

%vork a business with which lie is un-
acquainted. Hie hiad better sdil aIt such
stock to a well organized company, who
understand the business and can afford to
pay hlmir a fair price. We have a number
of such companies in Ontario andMr
George Rit ett, wvho lias been buvinz largely
for one tif these fruit packing companies,
surprised us the other day withl sonie figures:

The Simcoe Pach-ing Company, hie said,
hias branches at Simicoe, Hamilton and SL
Catharines. 1 hiave been buyirng for the
Hamitlton Brandi alone, and 1 witt give
you some idea of my purchases. In iqoî
1 boughit for themn from fourteen to twvenlty
carlonds for -cvaporating, about seven car-
loads about Collingw-oocl at about -one cent
ai pound, ail varieties; ;besides tivo carlends;
ef fancy varietics for canning and. fer jams.
1 put about six liundred bushiels in a car-

1l'hal do yeu: conz.ridcr the bei rxzriety <et'

The Reine Claude is one -of tie best ferait
rurpe.ses. Iii&~r whien there Nweç a hceavy
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plum crop, 1 bought two carloads of this
variety ut Winona, and paid from .30 to 35
cents a twvelvc quart basket for themn.

Doy'oz buj' cider apples?
" V -es, indeed 1 do ; but not for the Simcoe

factory. 1 buy themn for S. Allen, of' Nor-
wvich, wlîo makes a special business of zider
making. This man started business as a
poor boy. He got a small cider press and
set it up in his wcodslîed, and kept at the
business tili he mastered it, and now he has
the best outflt in the country and lias miade
a fortune out of the business. He is kiowvn
tlîe country over, and scnds his travelers as
f'ar west as Winnipeg to seli bis cider."

Does hc gYel apples euzozzgli in iVor-t'ich ?
«'Oh no, lie buys everyivhere. Some years

lie almost sweeps the country for cider
<ipples. Inu îgoz 1 boughit about fifty carloads
for lîim ut 2o cents a bushel. 0f course that
wvas exceptionally high, but he always: pays
a. fair price. Some years 1 buy one hundred
carloads for hlm, and 1 get most of them ln
the nlorthern sections, along the east coast
of Lake Huron und south of the Gcorg-ian
Bay, espccia-lly about Collingwood and
Oiven Sound."

A Visit to the Hamilton Factor.-Calling
ut the works of the Hamiltoil brunch of the
Simcoc Cunnîing Co., one day ln Apri!, wvc
were courtcoiîsly receivcd by Mr. Nloff.-t7
the mianager, wlio w'as plcascd to give any
informuation tif value to fruit groiwers. <
would bc sorry, hiowaer," lie said, -<tu have
you fruit gro.wcrs run awýay witIî tle idea
thjat #]his biusine-ss could bc successfully run
by u company of furmers. It is a spccial
business und uccds expertsý to nmanage it or
it would result in financial failure. WVe d o
a large business ; ilf 1<1( wcPut UP 40,000
buslicls o.f toniit-ocs, and puidabout .5 cents
a b1î,shel for thecm."

Pîcaxc' <Zc 1 seje1 idea t7,* ilie p-iccs 3you

"Weil, WC buy ln ttvelve quart bksand
for red caîrrants WC puy .25 to 30% centes, solle-
limes -Sens black currunts ;ci cents;

red cherries #75 and 85 cents; ox heart
cherries $i.oo; gooseberries 6o cents;
Keiffer pears 25 to 30 cents."

Do voit like liCeiffer as wvcl1 as any for
canning?

"«Yes, it is as good as any for this purpose.
We let them stand until they yellow Up a
bit, and wve can take our time in handling
them. We add a littie sugar and they can
splendidly.

We use Bartlett and Flemish Beauty also,
but do not care for any pears Iess lu size
than two juches lu diameter."

Plums for Profit.-Mr. Vance Chune, of
Winona, is one of our principal plumr -row-
ers ; he bas a very large commercial orchard
near Winona, a part of whicb bas beeti ini
f'ull bearing for uîany years and a part isjust
beginning to be profitable. We took thie
occasion of bis receut calI at our office to ask
hlm wvhichi plumn be obund most satisfuctory
for the profit "<The Bradshaw," lie said,
« «it is excellent in quaIity, early, productive
and carnies fainly wecll"

Hotu about Wiasliii-ngt
«'<Weil, it is a pluni to eut, but it does flot

carry. 1 have a gbod lot of trees, but 1 ani
digging themi out on that accounit. No
maLter ho'v careful vou ure lu packiing tlien
thcy ivilI open up spotted wvhen they reachi
the mîarket. Once 1 tried wvrapping e;ach
pluni sepair.-iely, und shipping themn lu fainc
packrages, but they opened out spotted just
the saine, and do not sel] Weil.

Do TO/1iI zY Generazl Jfandit.-
Wecllecuh if 1 caîî -et it, but the

trouble is 1 cannot geL Ulic fruit. It does niot
bcar weil, and hience isuprMtl.

Zs Ponuds Sccdii;,prj flak
«14No. it is beautiful luuparne but

hike thc Keitier pear it lias no qtiality, and
xicbodly wvants a second basket.

Quukenosis -,Il riglît alla sc is Reille
Claude. e~t f tiese are Profitable Var-
icties. 1 tbilik tlue Frcnich Prime teto '«'nid
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be profitable ; it is such a good shipper and
evaporates so easily."

JV/zy don't you top graflj'our GeneralHand
anzd 1,a(slinglon to some cl/wer varily ?

"'Well, they don't do wvell in my exper-
ience. 1 have a lot of Lombard trees which
1 top grafted to Reine Claudt, and Bradshaw,
but after a few vyears the grafts died off, and
wve have stili an orchard of Lombards. I
think I will dig those trees out and plant the
orchard ail over again.11

IV/zal is j'oir prospect for this season?
"Oh, too good, 1 am afraid, for the price.

I expect there wvill be a heavy crop al
through the plumn sections. Stili, even at
the low prices of the past twvo years, they
pay v'ery w'ell ; and perhaps the Canadian
Northvest wvill soon open up excellent plum
markets for us."

The Transportation of' fruit at reasonable
rates is a burning topic with fruit growers
and fruit shippers everywhere. The time
was when this business of fruit growing wvas
too insignificant to command either special
cars or special rates, and it is no wonder the
rates xvere exorbi tant. But now ail is chant~-
ed, and the fruit products are becoming more
important in Si-%utliern Ontario than the grain
products. XlVh then shiould not as reason-
able rates bc made for the carrnage of fruit
as for grainP

At our meceting at CohourgV, a rep rtwas
brought ini by Mr. IV. H. Bunting, chairman
of the Trarsportcttion Committee, whichi was
very much to the point, and although the
report -vas supersedcd bya resolution look-
ing toward the appointment of arala
commission, the report of the cominiittee
shc'uld nlot be lest sighit of as expressing
somne tif the points of grievain.e whiich we
fruit growers have nginst the carrying coni-
panims The following is the resolution

Local and Provincial Distribution. -Rslved
r.b;iaa revised sclbcdule ç%( reductions in ra tcs

a.iIim<tcet ini service be lnid 1>elore thc
mzailway ftiicizal- (,ýr thrir cnns-*deration, %vith ai

strong request for their acceptance, in order that
at least to sonie extent justice inay be done to the
fruit industry.

2. That, inasmucli as improved systeins of re-
frigeration and ventilation, in connection with the
carriage of fruits, have been favorably reported on
from the tests already made. and since the car ser-
vice in this respect has flot been satisfactory in the
past,. the rail way company be requested to arrange
for a more extensive equipnient in this respect on
some plan that niay show reasonable prospect of
success.

3. Thiat inatters of local grievances or hardships
in connection wvith the transportation of fruits te
promiptly reported to the secretary of this associa-
tion, with f ull details. in order that coniplete in-
formation on this point rnay beobtained and efforts
put forth to relieve the sanie if possible.

4. That some coniprehensive plan be adoptcd
whereby the local conditions of over supply or
scarcity o! fruit in any particular district nîay be
pronîptly nmade knovn, so ibat a more even and
satisfactory distribution of the more perisliable
fruits may be obtained.

Export Trade.-Y our committee note with satis-
faction that imprivements in the service are being
mnade by the steamship conipanies. and, w'hile they
regret to learn that the financial resuits froin ex-
port sbipments have net yet been of such a nature
as to inspýire confidence in the shipper. they trust
that the uie rîiay not be far distant when 'It %vill
bce possible Io land our apples and peairs in the
English market in uniformly good order and with
a reasonable assurance of a safe and careful baud-
ling throughout the entire journey. To this end it
is hoped that the Dominion and Provincial Gov-
ernments will continue to supplemnent the valuable
assistance zilre.-dy rendered in this respect. which
bas been productive of good resuits.

Wc solicit the co-oueration of local and provin-
cil Fruit Growers' Associations in sccuring for
fruit groivers fair play in the tnatter of freight
raies on fruits, so that we may be agreed upon de-
tails wvhcn wve again seek for a botter classification
of freights on fruits.

Civic Improvemtent is certainly one of the
most important fields of work for our local
Horticultural Societies, and the noble ex-
ample of the Cayuga Society mighit wvell be
followed by every other such society in On-
tarie. The plan of wonlc laid out by the
American League of Civic Improvement in-
cludes the followivng_ suggestive sections,-
public recreation, a gm sip!ay grounds,
etc ; parks ; municipal art ; village improve-
ment; rural improvement, including g0od
roads, country schiools, etc. ; sanitation;
libraries and museuis ; social Settlements;
public nuisances, as snioke, adctsn.etc.;
pre.serra-ýtioni of nature ; arts and crafts, etc.
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The openings for such philanthropic wvork
are many and great, th e fire of public spirit
is spreading, it lias caught the city of Harnil-
ton, wvlere our society is working enthusias-
tically along the lines of Civic Jmprovement,
and interesting the school children in help-
ing to carry out some of t.heir plans, and
we hope other cities and towns wvill make up
in like mariner.

The Barberry Shrub. This is a beautiful
ornamiental shrub which has so long held a
prominent place amnong ornamental shrubs,
lias been tried, convicted and condemmed.
The students of Mycology (fuingus plant
life) have discovered that this beautiful shrub
is the hast plant upon which the ivheat rust
fungus spends tie winter, and from -whence

sends forth broadcast the summer spores
for the spread of the tvheat rust. This may
nlot be an evil in sections of southern Ontario,
wvhere wheat is no longer a principal agri-
cultural crop, but in those parts where it is
still 'grotvn, the barberry shrub is a nuisance,
and miust be destroyed.

The following are the important sections
of the Act relating to tlîe shrub, recently
passed by the .OntarioD Legisiature.

i. No parson shall plant, cultivate or seli the
shrub known as the barberry !.hzub, and every
perl-ois guilty of the violation of this section shall
be hiable, on sumrnary conviction thereof before a
justice of the peace, to a penalty not excetding
Sîo.oo, besides tbe costs of conviction, to i-e re-
covered as provided by the Ontario Sunîrnary
Convictions Act.

4. Where prior to the passing of this Act any
bas planted or bas growing upon lands owncd or
occupied by him and situate witbin any city, town
or incorporated village any hedge or fence formeti
by t'ne said shrub or any plants of the said slirub,
the Minister of Agriculture may, upon a petition
signeti by at least three owners or occupants of lands
in an adjoining rural mniuicipality, and after the re-
port of one or more qualified persons appointeti by
the Minister for such purpose. require the person
owning or occupying the saiti landis to remove and
de.stroy such licdges, feuces, or plant, andi up)on
bis neglect or refusai to do so within one month
after service of notice in -vriting regarding sucb
removal andi destruction, the Minister may cause
the sanie to be removeti andi destroyed.

5. Provides for Compeusation ;andi
6. Defines the vaity as Berberis Vulgaris L.
Unfortunately for landscape gardeners,

the beautiful purpie leaveti Barberry is a
variety of vulgaris, and is includeti under
this Act as an enemy to xvheat growers, and
therefore doomed ta destruction.

THE ALPHABET 0F SUCGESS.

Attend carefully to details.
Be prompt in al! things.
Consider wvell, then decide positively.
Mire ta do right, fear to do wrong.
Endure trials patiently.
Fi-lit lifc's batties bravely.
Go not itato the society of the vicipus.
Holti integrity sacred,
'njurc not another's reputation.
.Join hands onlv %,vitii the virtuons.
Keep your mind frce fromn evil thoughts.
Lie not for any consideration.
Make fetiv special acquaintances
Neyer try to appear wlhat you are not.

Observe good manners.
Pay your debts, promptiy.
Question not the veracity of a friend.
Respect the counsel ofyour parents.
Sacrifice rnoney rather than principle.
Touch not, taste nat, handle not intoxicat-

in- drinks.
Use vour leisure for improvement.
Venture nîOt upon ýthe threshold ef Nvronng
WVatch carefully over your passions.
Extenti te cveryone a kindly g-rceting.
Yicld nlot to discouragement.
Zealously labor for the riglit, and success i s

certain.
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MEN WHO HAVE SUCCEEDED-11.

TIIOS. 11EElIAN, PHILADELPJIIA.

A Remarkable Career-lIow lie Rose fromn Small Thirgs to Grcat-Au Example to
Young Canadians.

does not seem to depend so much
upon outward condition, or even
upon college training, as upon that
mnherent faculty ivhich some nmen
have of taking adv'antage of oppor-
tunities which, lie along their path-
\vay, and turning them into gold,
or into position.

On Tutesday, the i 9 th of Nove-m-
ber, this noted botanist and nursery-
man passed awvay, aged seventy-five
years, mourned by a large circle of
personal friends and associates in
scientific pursuits.

We airc only able, in our liniited
space, to give a most condensed ac-
count of Professor Meehian's life
and labors, as a source of inspira-
tion to young- Canadians, %vhlo niay
thereby be led to scek the realizatiorî
of somle praiseworthy ambition.

Early Life.-Hie 'vas born near
London, Eragland, in îSz6, -and soonl
after this date his father becanle
head gardener upon a large estate
in the Isle tif Wigblt. icre1 iii
the backwoods of Squire Vouîîg's

l~i. 2o5.Tîî'~î~s i u~s.Scotch fir plantation, yottng« Thenm-
as \Meehaýn used to love to sit on

XN Part ewing t<'N bis iicst valunble labors ille browvn pine-iicedies zand -ilarni studdcilvjini conîîcctioîi with that welI known the yaui-, snakes tilI thcy scaminpcrcd jutç%

Journal, Mcellîan's Monîthly, and in their niother's niotlî for protection. Witli
4i part wigto bis great succcsN as al no otlier boys to play ý%viLl fe-r nilies
nuirservnin, thle uiniie of rhoiiias Mechian arouind, lie spent blis time in writing boyisli
lîaIN l'couîie a l;ouselîold %werd anagth<~e l.-in wbait lic sa-tv. In after vears,
fruit -growers of .\nicric.i. Suczesis in lioc .-nl essay o ai n cighit-ycar-eld boy% got

iso
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inta print, and hroughit on hlm a bur-
lesque by Dr. Lindley, the emiiîcnt horti-
culturist and botanist, af Emgland, lu an
early number af the Gardeners' Chronicle,
af Landau-a cut withi Meehan's viper stili
further evolutionized tili its tdil had becorne
sagittate, sa that it cauld spear a mouse
and pass it ta, its mouth witbout maving it-
self. Praiessar Brawn Gaode, af the Smith-
sanian I.nstitution, took up the question and
praved by overwvhelming evidence thatthe
eight-year-old bay wvas right. A cut af the
"Meehan viper," as it ariginally appeared

lu the Gardeners' Chronicle, December 16,

'8 4S, is herewith repraduced."
. .lt was nat that his

father and mother did
uat appreciate the val-
ue af an educatian but
because the schools
were nat at baud, that
his'educatian wvas ne-
glected, except for
such rudiments as bis
mather could find time

- ta give hlm, until tbe
age af ten, vben lie
ivas given twvo years at

- a Laucastrian schaal,
aiter 'vhich hie weut

~ Vj~.ER. to regular wvark in
,gardeniîg under his

fathcr's traiiuiz.,- But success %vas in him,
and circumstannces could flot bar it. He
determiued ta knowv. and spcnt bis e-cnings
iu the studv ar botanv and horticultural
books and iterature, talus carly evidcncing
that habit wvhich in later lufe brouglit him,
ivith only two years af schaal life, the wvell
carlued reputation of scholarship in specific
liues, superiar Io that of' hundreds wvbase
naines are ;tdaried with B. A,, llh. D.,M.,
or other titles.

Aptly in connection with his 111e hlave the
following huecs by Lcowe.l becu qutated:-

.No mian is born iuta, the world. wvhose %vork
Is flot bora %vith bim- there is alvays work-,
And tools to vork -%vitbal. for those wvho wvil
And blessed, are the lhoruy handF of toil.
The busy world shoves angrily aside
The nman who stands with arnus akinîbo set,
trntil occasion tells hini what to do-
And hie who wvaits to have bis ta>k nmarked out
Shall die and leave his erraud unfuifilled.

At twelve years af age lie began cautri-
butiug articles of scientific value ta the pub-
lic press, aud tlîereby wvas braught ta the
notice ai the members of thie Royal Werner-
lau Saciety, and made a member wbile still
a mere lad af about fifteen ! While still in
bis teens, yauug Thomnas fornied an excel-
lent plan for the continuation af bis studies ;
be associated together a baud af yauug men
wvha met at niglîts ta take up languages,
mathematics, chemistry and studies, tbe anc
mast advanced iu a study alwvays takiug the
lead af the others,-a scheme af work after-
wvard develaped iuto aur well known
.Mechauics' Institutes.

Positions of Trust.-His first position wvas
that ai Head Gardener ta Paymaster Vaux,
and during the iiext five years he filled
several engagements, each one giviug hlm
valuable apportunities for gainiug a know-
ledge af details af horticulture. This wvas
espccially truc af his engagement at Kew
Gardens, -%viere lie had charge af bouses
cantainiug plants frarn ail parts of the wvorld.
These oppartiiiiities lie miade the nmast ai ;
for example, ait Kcw lie nmade a catalogue of
i6aa varieties, studyiiugý up tic history ai
ech. At the sanie time hie continued ta
cautribute ta the public press, and thus
uî;d.-e the niosi of every appartunity for ad-
valucelment.

Through a friend lie wvas induced at the
.ge tif twcuty-tiwa ta couic ta AInierica,
%wlierc lis first eînggement 'vas wvith Robert
Buist, as superinteudent of nurseries ; i-
terward lie ruile several positions oi tru.st,
as, far exaniple, that of mnage.-qrr af Bar-
trzim's gardens, anud in i that of Cope's
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gcrounds and conservatories; during which
time also his pen wvas always busy.

bleehau's Nul-SerieS.-In the spring of 1854
MNr. Thomnas Meehan decided upon a bold
and independent stroke, and, wvith the seeds
lio had collected from tirne to time and
Siooo of his savin-gs as his capital, lie rented
«ro:und in upper Germantown, and estab-
Iished wvhat are now so widely known as
INIeehan's Nurseries. H-ere wvas got to-
gether the first collection of the beautiful
native trees and shirubs of America, whichi
soon required niuch additional ]and, until in
tinie sonie seventy-five acres wvas complctely
covered with nursery stock.

Ilis title of Professor camine to hini on hlis

being appointed State Botanist, and Lec-
turer at the University of Mlinois.

Trav'els.-Thornas Meehlan travelled much,
including trips to Canada, Alaska, the far
West, and ini ail these bis one thoughit
seemed to be the study of his favorite
science. His mastery of details wvas wvell
proven by his ready acquaintance wvith
plants. From everv l!and &'Pla-itr,, speci-
mens, twigS, beaves or flowers," it is said,
Cc vere almost daily receivod at his office for
identification, and it wvas a cause for wvon-
dorment to L'hose about hini to sec hini,
usuallv without hecsitation, write off thc
namiiis and possibly add sonie rernarks aibot
thecir hiisttirv."
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Writings.-He wvas a prolific xvriter, and
among his productions wve ma,. just mention

"The American Handbook of Ornamental
Trees"; frequent contributions to the
IlHorticulturist" (American) on Landscape
Gardening; the editing of the Gardener's
Montbly; agricultural editorials of Forney's
Weekly Press ; important papers before the
A. A. A. S.; Native Flowers and Ferns of
the U3. S.; many of the articles in Nleehan's
Monthly, etc., etc.

Public Service.-To his lasting credit, let
us chronicle of Mr. Thomnas MNeehiai,- his
public and philanthropic spirit. Neither
business affairs, nor literary wvork, wvas al-
loived to interfère wvith his interest in the
public schools and public parks. In the in-
terest of the first of these, he wvas instru-
mental iii securing $2,oeo,ooo for new school
buildings, and, in the second, bis influence
led to the org,,anization of the City Park As-
sociation, andl the laying out of sonie twenty-
ciglit smnall parks, as public resting places,

Use of Cover Crops and Fertilizers.-Prof.
I. P. Roberts, of Cornell University, savs:
IlCover crops rnay, iii a measure, takc the
place of fertilizers and manures. They are
oti however, a universal panacea for ail soil
deiciencies, neithier are thev a full substitute
in ai cases for fertilizers. There is aluays
a %vide field for the profitable use of one or
ail] cf the c.oncentriated foris tif tertilizers
ramied, auJd iii many cases thiere is also a
special p1.ace for the use of fertilizers, there-
fore the more need cf hoilest goods. Corn-
miercial fertilizers furnislî available plan t
food, but no humus. The cover crop fur-
nishies hoth, but it is only' fair to s;av that
the plant foiods in the former are more avail-
able th-an in the latter. Cover crops imi-
procve the physical condition cf the soul,

le'nn~the cost cf Phvge "Ilsically,
fertifixers benefit the sou] little or îîone.
171e humus furnishced by the cover crops in-
creases the availability of the plant food
already in flic soil ; fertilizers do net. Cover
crolis shade HIe land and conserve mo,-isture.

in various parts of the town. Among
the honors conferred on Prof. Meehan,
and well deserved, wças the Veitch medal
presented for "Idistinguished services in
Botany and Horticulture" and this is ail
the m-ore noteworthy becanse he was onlv
the third American te be s0 honored.

Our young Canadian readers should study
the face of one whose career has been sc re-
markable for achieving great results with
fair opportunities, and therefore we have
secured freux Mr. S. M. Meelian, the son
wvho nowv edits Meehan's Monthly, a good
cut of bis respected father. He sent in
addition, a cut cf the old office, adding tluat
"the cffice shown in tbe picture lias beezi in

use, though added te, freinà the commence-
ment cf father's business in 18,54; and
nething can be much more strongly con-
nected with bis daily life, for lie wvent thiere
every eor ning almcst as regularly as he ate
bis meas,-riglit up te tixe timie cf bis last
sickniess."

««It is impossible te accurately compare
the cost of fertilizers witlî tbe cost cf seeds
for tlue cover crops and tbe preparation of
thxe soil for then. The ccst cf increasing
productivity by extra tillage, by tixe use of
fertilizers, _by cover crops or by aIl three
mieaîxs, can onlv bc determnined in each case
by the farmier interested. 1 give below a

s-nle illustration cf w'hat a cover crop con-
tains, knowing that another cover crcp, unl-
der other conditions, igh-lt either be more
or Iess valuable. Second growth of clover,
furnishiec iii roots and tops per acre, flhe fol-
lowin-- Nitrogen, 1 -8-86 lbs.; phespboric
acid. 87.8i lbs.; potashl, xcq.go lbs. Tliere
is reved by 2z5 bush. w'hient andl acconi-
Vanying straw, nitrogen, 3ls;popoi
acid, 2-o- Ibs.; and potash, 27 lbs. It is be-
liev ed thut inost cf the nitrogen taken up by
leguiies is secured froi the uncombined
nitro'gen in the atniosphiere. The clover did
flot add to eitiier the stores of phiosphoric
acid or potaslh. The plant took thei froi
thec soi] and made t'ueîn ýavailable."
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OUR FRUIT INSTITUTES.

~ROM Mr. Creelrnan's report of these

mjJneetings it will be seen that a e
and most effective fine of operation

lias been undertaken by our Association,
bringing a fruit expert in close conîtact
wvith the fruit men in every, section, and
coupling practical demonstrations with ver-
bal instructions.

Mr. Hutt's addresses stirred up mucli dis-
cussion, and led to a considerable improire-
ment on the crude metlîods of pruning
commonly followed. About the middle of
April, Mr. George E. Fisher, Provincial
inspector of San Jose Scale, conducted three
of these meetings in Lincolni County, in the
orcliards of A. H. Pettit, Grimsby- ; Chas.
Purdy, St. Catharines ; and J. J. Cook,
St. Davids. The Demonstration Meeting
in thîe orcliard occupied about two liaurs,
from 2.3-0 to 4.30o, at wvhiclî several spraying
mixtures were made and applied ; and ini the
evening an address, giving details and for-
mulae, wvas given by Mr. Fisher, who
ansivered a great numnber of questions to
everybody's satisfaction.

THE SPRAYING 1iix-rURES.

Crude Petroieun 'vas first applied at ecdi
place wvith a conîbination punîp, in the pro-
portion of twvcnty-five per cent. of the oil to
sevent-five per cent. water. Thîis is tlîe
îîîost effective spray known against scale
insccts, is nîost simîple of application, and it
nmay be applied iii thie finest spray- imiaginable.
It is also a remiedy for aphis on the cherry
trec, wvhicli liatcli out just beforc-e icIcf
buds open. Evcry inclh of wvood shîould be
covered iii treating for scale, and tlîe wvork
slîould be donc before tic buds open. The
cost is about S,ý.oo a barrel delivered in the
Ni.;,g,,ra District.

Fish Oil Emulsion.-While the crude pet-
roleum wvas being applied to the experimen-

ta] rowvs of trees, Mr. Fisher prepared this
emulsion, with full explanations. This hie

said is a combinàtion of oil and potash with-

out saponification, which is therefore more

effective than any soap, and easier prepared.
For ten gallons of this mixture the follow-

in- is the formula: 5 quarts of flsh oil,

5 pints boiling water, iî/ pouinds wliale

oit soap (or even of ordinary soft soap).

Churn five minutes, add 2yz pounds caustic

potash, and enough wvater to make ten
-allons. It is expected this will prove more

effective than wvhale oul soap and is less

expensive, ten gallons costing only about

sixty cents, compared wvith Si.oo for the

soap. This is an excellent remedy for cherry

aphis, applied just before openi ng of the buds,
also for plum pockets, peach curl, in tact

a geîîeral substitute for wvlale oil soap.

Lime, Sulphur and Salt.-While the fish
oil emulsion wvas being applied to the trees,
Mr. Fisher proceeded to miake tic lime,
sulphur and saIt solution. The formula

w-as, lime -3 t'ounds, sulphur 13 pounds,
saIt xo pouncîs. Boil two hours, and apply

hot. Taie lime was slacked first, covering

it three or four inches deep wvith hot water.

This is applied once, just before foliage
opens. The trees treated wvere first a gyol-

deni color and then a grolden wvhite, every

portion froni the -round up being treated.
l<edzie Mixture. -This is a mixture of

wvhite arsenic, and is more effective tlîan

paris green, because the great dernand for
the latter lias caused mucli aidulteration.
The formula is, 2 pounds w'hite arsenic, 4
pounds of sal soda. Boil iii two gallons of
wvater for fifteen minutes. This wvill make
two and a haîf gallons of the stock solution.
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Use o11e pint in forty gallons of ývater, add-
ing two pounds fresh slacked lime. This is
excellent for ail insects that eat the foliage,
such as the canker Wvorm, tent caterpillar,
etc. It is also useful in killing curculio and
codling moth. It may be used in the Bor-
deaux mixture.

QUESTIONS ANSWERED BY MR. G. E. FISHER.

hs Gilleti's lye a good spray'?

It is useful in cleansing the bark or trees,
but it is soda, not potash, and 1 think the
latter more useful. Mr. D. J. Macinnon
said hie liad usedi Gillett's lye to couniteract
the evii elfects of an over dose of crude pet-
roleuni on his cherry trees, and hadi thereby
savecl bis trees.

11liat is tuie cosi of potash andfisls oit?

Potash costs from seven to eighit cents a
pound and fish oil thirty-five cents a gallon.

Do You advise appiying, criide petroleum7ý

4vithozd diluttion withi wzater?

No, 1 do not. It is much saf'er to apply
it diluted. Crude petroleum - 'xould not be
applied to peacli trees at ail ; thiey are quite
susceptible to injury from it.

Wfoutld- cruzde petroi'eum destroy the eg-s Cr
tu2e Cainker 700? nz as weell i aclzerr 'v aphis?

1 arn inciined to think it wouid if appiied
just before their hatciiingy season.

W/liere does Mie aphis 'winter?

The eggcs rernain in the bark near the buds
ail winter, and hiatch out just before the buds
open, s0 the young, are wvaitingr there to feed
uipon the leaves. Mr. Ernory of Burlir.gton,
iuseci whale oil soap, twvo pounds to a gallon
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of wvater, and thoroughiy cleaned out the
aphis with that spray.

Mr. L Wool verton said hie had used a
very fine kerosene spray, wvith an atomizer
to is rose bushes for destruction of green
aphis without injury to the young foliage,
and hie proposedi to try undil'uded crude pet-
roieurn for cherry aphis, put on with a very
fine nozzle.

Mr. W. H. Buntîng had used diluted crude
petroleum for scale and found that lie could
keep it under control by this spray.

Is notlie Limze, Sai and Szdiphur W<Zs/i

more expensive than Bordeaux?

No, the one application costs about one
cent a gallon, possibiy a littie more than one
application of the Bordeaux, but you see you
only apply it once, coating the tree before
the fluage cornes out.

At Mr. Pettit's, wve noticed that the ten
gallons mixed covered ten rniedium sized
pear trees, s0 in that case, the mixture
costs only one cent a tree. Thie nien were
about five minutes at each tree.

Two hours is surel' a long, tfime to 'wai/ /hbr
tue0 mixtulre Io Cook?

Weil, if you hiave rnuchi spraying you
need sornething bigger than a kettie. You
need two large boiling pans, and let one pan
full houl \whiie you appiy the other, and iii
this way you can keep the pump moving.

Does peach cu ri 7inter on thie trees?

have no hesitation in saying that it does,
and I think appie scab does aiso ;hlence
cleaniîîg the tree bark may rid uise of bothi
scab and peacli curl.

@9



OBSERVATIONS ON BUDS.*

BY PROF. Il. L. HUTT, B3. S. A., O. A. C., GUELPII, ONT.

R UDS afford a very interesting subjectfor study, because they represent
the possibilities of the tree, flot oniy

-9in the growth of leaves and branches
but aiso inthe production of fiowvers and
fruit.

Their Systematic Arrangement
First, let us notice wvhere the buds ap-

pear upon the stem or branch. At the end
of the branch wli aiways be found a *weii-
deveioped prominent bud, known as the
terminai bud. Upon this rests the responsi-
biiity of extending the growth of the branch.
Along the sides of tlic branch are numerous
latéral buds, which share the varied respon-
sibiiity of producing leaves or branches or
fruit.

If a growi ng shoot Ue examined in the
summner, wvheni out in icaf, it xviii be noticed
that each bud is situated in the axii of a
leaf ; or, if àt be examnined in the winter, the
scar ieft by the fallin leaf mnay be seen un..
der the bud. Such buds are known as
axiiiaryi bzzds, because they are formed in
the axil of a icaf. If the branci is from an
edm or basswvood, or any of the ordinary

fruit trees, the buds wvili be found to be al-
ternateiy arranged ai ong its sides. But if
the branch is from an ash or maffle, or iiac,
it wiil be seen that they are arranged in
pairs opposite each other. The buds, there-
fore, naturaliy have a regular order of
arrangement, which varies in different kinds
of trees.

Âccidentai Buds.

Sometimes buds are formed wvhich do flot
arise from axil of a leaf. Such buds are
usuaiiy the resuit of some injury to the part
where they appear, and are knowvn as acci-
dentai or adventitioris buds. The suckers, or
water sprouts, that make their appearance on
large limbs iviiere pruning lias been done,
usuaily arise froni buds so formed.

Oid Country gardeners, wvho give great
attention to the training of trees into fancy
forms, often resort to the practice of nicking
the bark so as to induce the formation of
accidientai buds, from which branches may
be grown wvherever desired.

As there is a difference betwveen the origin

*Frs Lessons in Fruit Growing--V.
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of these buds and those formed in the ordin-
ary iVa>, there is aiso a difference in the
connef ýion %vhieh branches, arising from
them, have wvithi the branch upon wvhich they
are situated. Terminal and axillary buds
are formed as the young shoot growvs, and

FIG. 2309. PEAdHI SHOOTS.
The large buds near bottoin being fruit buds and

the sinaller single ones above leaf buds.

are connected with the pith or centre af the
shoot. The branches wvhich arise from
such growth are therefore formed iii the
tree. Accidentai buds are formed on the
older wvood, and, as they originate in the
cambiunm layer, they have no connection
wvith the pith or centre of the brandi ; con-
sequently the branches produced from them
are flot deeply seated. That is why
branches from such buds n-ay at first be
pulled off so, easily. Each year's growth,
of~ course, helps to bury themi deeper, and
after a time, they become as firmly united
as the other branches.

Wliat Buds May or May Not Do.

If we observe buds ta learn wvhat they
produce, wve xvill find that sone produce
leaves or branches. These are called leaf-
buds. Others bear blossons and fruit and
are known as fruit-buds. Others simply do
nothing, but remain inactive. These are
dormant buds. Let us study each of these
classes of buds a littie more carefully, and
we shall iearn some interesting things about
themn.

The Buds That Grow.

Leaf-buds, of course, produce leaves, but
every perfect leaf-bud is alsa capable of pro-
ducing a branch. This is ane of the most
important points to know in connection
xvith the propagating and pruningy of trees.
It is, in fact, the foundati.on upon xvhich is
based ail of the most important nursery op-
eratians in propagating by cuttingrs, by
Iayering, by grafting, and by budding.

The terminal bud neariy always praduces
a branch, or it at least extends the growth
of the branch on which it is situated.

The lateral buds are ail capable af pro-
ducing branche s, but only a few af the
strangest ones near the end af the shoot
naturally do so. If, however, the end or
the brandi should be cut off, thereby g-iv*lng
one af the less vigoraus buds below the
prominent position of za terminal bud, it
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Aj
FIG. 2310.

(b) Branch of Sour Cherry, showing fruiL. spur
forming on two year old wood, and fruit buds at
the base of new wood.

(a) Branch of Sweet Cherry, showving these
youing fruit spurs wvith clusters of fruit buds; also
plunip fruit buds at base of iiCw wood.

(c) Another of the same, wvith lengthened spurs,
whichi have been fruiting seven or eîght years.

soon rises to the occasion and peoduces a
branch, as wvell as if it had been a terminal
bud fromn the start. Any perfect leaf-bud
may thus be made to produce a branch by
cutting off those above it and giving it the

position of a terminal bud. In this respect
buds and sone people are rnuch alike-they

do much or littie depending upon the promi-
inence anid responsibility of the position in
wvhich they are placed.

The Discouraged Buds.

If we examine any vîgorous shoot after
the leaves have fallen, numerous 'sm ail,
more or less indistinct buds may be found
naar its base. These are the dormant buds
that have been left so far behind in the race
by the growth at the extremity of the shoet
that they have apparently given up trying
to do anything, and unless they are given
another chance, by heading off those above
them, thev wvill alwvays remain inactive, and
wvill soon be covered up by the annual de-
post of new xvood aiong the sides of the

branch.
The Buds That Bear.

Fruit-buds are those which produce blos-
soms, and if ail goes iveil bear fruit. In
the early stages of the growth, they were
leaf-buds, or, in other words, fruit-buds are
ail developed frorr leaf-buds.

The transformation of Ieaf-bud to fruit-
bud is one of those mysterious natural
changes which go on so smoothly and im-
perceptibly that we usually see only the re-
suit without knowing just how it was
brought about. If we study the question
carefully, hoxvever, we wvill flnd that there
are certain conditions that have a direct in-
fluence upon the development of fruit buds.

In the flrst place the tree must attain a
certain state of maturity. The age at which
this stige is reached varies greatly with
different species and varieties. Plunis, for
instance, usually reach a bearing age much
sooner than apples, while a Ben Dav-is or,
Wealthv tree often reaches a bearing age in
about one-haif the time that a Northern Spy
does.

Then again, we miay notice that anvtingý-
mnay tend to check the vigor of growth has-
tens the û'evelopment of fruit-buds. For
instance, trees that are more zir less checked

M
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FIG. 2311.

(ci) 'rhree.,year-old fruit spur of Lombard Pluz.
Fruit buds clustered around end of spurs.

(b> A nother of the saie, after ten or twelve
years growth. The rings showv annual increase in
length.

in grovt h by being planted on poor souls
usually begin bearing sooner than those
gyroivingy more vigorously upon moist rich
souls. Apple and pear trees wvhich have been
stunted and made dwarf by -rafting on
slow-G-rowving stocks usually begin fruiting
in one-haîf the time that the same varieties
do wh2n allowed to growv unchecked as
standards.

The transformation of leaf buds to fruit
buds can sometimies be prernaturely brought
about on a sinele branch of a tree by tying
it dowvn so as to check the vigor of growth
at the extreniity.

The time required for the development of
fruit-buds varies with the différent kinds of
fruits. ln the peach and apricot, the trans-
formation takes place during the latter part
of the first season of growth,. and fruit is
borne the second season ; xvhile in the apple

and pear the change does flot apparently
take place tili the second season. The bud
that year proU uces -a cluster of leaves, en-
larges considerably, arnd bears blossomis and
fruit the third season.

Fruit-Buds Distinguislied From Leaf-Buds.

One of the most striking differences in the
appearance of the fruit-bud whichi distin-
guishes it from the leaf-bud ini its rounder
and pluniper form. This ma), easily be
noticed when examining a brandi of any of
the stone fruits, such as the peacli and
cherry, Figs. 2309 and 2310. lu the kernel
fruits, such as the apple and pear (Fig. 2-312),

the fruit-bud lias the distinction of being the
prominent bud on the end of the fruit-spur.
ln the plumn and cherry, where the fruit-buds
are usually grouped around the end of the

FIG. 2312.

Pear Fruit Spurs, showing sears -îvhere fruit bas
beein borne, and frjit buds on end of spurs wvhich
should bear agai.
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spur, the leaf-bud, more pointed ini appear-
ance than the others wvilI be seen, in the
centre of the group, %ylicli extends the
,growth of the spur (Figs. 231 and 2-311)

In the peach, the fruit-bud may be found
somewhere about the centre of the shoot.

Another distinctive feature of the fruit-
bud is that it usually enlarges and shows
signs of growth ini the spring niuch earlier
than the leaf-buds.

Simaple and Compound Buds.

The peach and apricot have simple fruit-

buds, that is, each bud produces but one
blossom. Most of the othertrees have com-
pound fruit-buds, which bear two or more
blossoms. The plum buds bear usually two
or three blossoms, the cherry four or five,
and the apple and pear six or eight. Hence,
the peach and apricot are always prodluced7
singly along the branch, while the other
fruits may hang in clusters, although this
does not always followv, particularly with
apples, as only a portion of the blossoms
usually set fruit.

THE DIAMOND GRAPE.

IlE ftliowing additional notes ou the
value of .\oore*s Diamond have
heeu reccivcd, aud our rcaders wil

note the great varietv cf opinions wvitli re-
gard to it. This is ofcourse due in part to
the difference of adaptation to differcsnt
localities5.

«SIR,-I have fruited the M1oore's Dia-
mioud Grape for six or seven years, and con-
sider it one of the hest of our wniteg-r;ape-s for
th;e alliateur. It is a vi--Oreus growcr aund

good b.an tui f -a.qprigltiv viinous lavor-
far iii ;dvan C of the 'Niagarai. I t is, how-
ever. a little inclined to r4ot and not as goda
shirrer, bat 1 consider it valianie for a near

«Six,-Rspeciugthe suîb3cct eryour let-
ter of 111 1î lcs..bg t'O %.IV thar I grcw
Moor&cs Fiamond Gra PC fer svrd~as
The vine 'was quitec hardy -Oid pre-duced
plenly ,.f tvoeJ. .\ticr fruitin-, it thiret

1cr feuud, Uî.ît ;titheilg1 theq fruit vs1
-lit quahitiiiaJ IL7 ch;Nters of moderaite

size, the small auantity of fruit produced
yearly, wlàen comipared ivith the Niagara,
would not pay me for tic trouble of its fur-
ther cultivation. It %vas therefore de-
stroived." Tios. BEALL, Lindsay, Ont.

44SiR,-l hiave not &-iuud tUic Moore's Diai-
miond Grape profitable. Tlirec vinîes planted
in i8q2 on a sandy loami were totally de-
:stroved bw the continuous zero Wveather of
Februa-ýry. î1rjq. They .%cre fine stros g
vinc-,, but very tenderas couupared xith the
Wtirden auJd ilot so hardy even as the
Niziwira. As to fruiting qualities, 1 found
theni enriier than the 'Niagara, but verv
s-pasinw'iic and unrehizible, onue yeur a henvy
crop and thc nqcxt one or two, lew if ziuv at.

.l.Tegrapes nre vfg god qu.-lity, fre

tif iiiuk, wvith large often ,xi ouldered, hand-
soe. comact bunlches. I Ntili have about

zt doien youing Villes. Planted iu tbe sr
of i-Sqq. nvpectc.,einý

Culd ot rccomnîend it I<'r connercial par-



ORCHARD INSTITUTE MEETINGS.

BY G. C. CREELMAN, SECRETARY.

T the Iast annual meeting of the
Ontario Fruit Growers' Association,
ive were requested ta arrange for a

~~'series of archard institute meetings
throug-hout the Province. At the beginning
of the year we commenced corresponding
v.'ith fruit growers in almost every section of
the province in order to find out the best
points at which ta hold meetings. It was
deenied best not to commence the series
until the close of the Farniers' Institute
meetings in March. We realized also that
this wvould be a better tinie for practical
demozîstrations than when there was more
.snow on the -round.

:Xgai n we fouxàd the press of this country
quite wiliing ta co- operate wvith us in fo-r-
wardiiug this maveînent. XVe sent rnQtic-ýs
ta cadli newspaiper ini the several districts
where meetings were hieli, askîing them ta
publisth the dates aind pl.aces of meeting, and
and iso a shocrt synopsis of the warik wve
hioped ta acconîplisli. This was donc so
wvell that in alilost cverv instance -:plendid
meetings were hecid, adwe are now gcettinig
letters ecvday c-gatl tgihe Ontario
Fruit Growers' Association on the success of
this newv venture.

Districts5 Visited.

In aifl 49 meetings wvere hcld, reaching
fromi Iroquois in the East ta Lecaminlgtton iii
the We~st, the province being divided fer this
purpose int sevenl districts.

i.st. The Ottawa and St. I.a-wrtnce Va-illc
District.

2nd. The Ui.kc Onltarie Di.strict.

4 th. The Niagara Peninsula.
,5th. The Georgian Bay District.
6th. The Lake Huron Distriet.
7th. The Lake Erie District.

Plan of Campaigîi.

The abject -of the meeting wvas twofold,
first, ta -ive a practical demanstration of
the best methucds of pruingý zind g-rafting,
and tic general care of an orchard, toge ther
with a discussion on niatters genlerally per..
taiiiing ta fruit- Secandly, the farmation of
local F-ruit Growers' Associations in cach
place for thc purpose of giving the fruit
gcrowcr,, zin object in meeting togethier once
a month ta discuss their business. Thîis
was tie %vork of the evening mieetinig, and
mniv ]lOiaiIi ave becen fornied aind
plans laid foir regula.r mectings ta be h eld,
wvhere the fallawing sulJects, aniong others,
wvill he discussed:

'methods of cultivation.
P«iclciing, p-ackirag gradin- a nd hian dling

of fruits.
CçoapteratiVe shippi ngi 'and co-operative

buying eU packages.
Practical resunits in cooeaiebuyinýg.
Alrcadity tic e ria Baiy people have

takien this; mnater up, and hazve sent eut a
circular ta Cach of ihieir live branch associa-
tions, celntziingi the following«, infqorma.-tieln

Bcdicving. il ta lie the genleral wish tif
Ute ic mebers oU Ilhe Gecorgianl MBy Fruit
Girawer.s' Associaition to do -st.metinglq ini tic
ci-opera-tive buying a pakae and chenii-
icals wi di the object of plzacingý- erders during.
the shtck seasoen, ilhecbv obitziniin- a% reduc-
tion iii prices, we xvould Lie glnd ta., have ait
vour earliest cenincflCId a retturi of tic en-
clesed H.lank forni pr-c'perly filled eut."
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Form.

1 agree ta take the following stock ta be
delivereci at the undermer1 tioned place and
at prices nat ta exceed those mentioned
bel aw.

.... pple barrels at.... .each Delivered. ... .02
.... Apple boxes at. ... .each Delivered. . ..o2

... Fruit baskets a... . each Delivercd .... o-2
Ibs. Paris Green n.... .per lb. Delivered.<>.2

... Ibs. Blue Stone at. .. .per Mb. Delivercd.... o02
Signed .............

Place o.f Delivery...
Sug'.gestions: -

The Secretary~ at the sanie time asks for
Itnv sugestions thiat m ould be for the
gieneral welfare af the Association, and asks
the ideas af each miember upon the following
subjects:

*b Co-operative buying-. of supplies, trees;
also what thecy think: of establishing an in-
formation bureau for the purpose of collect-
in- data on the transportation question, and
also ta keep the memnbers informed as ta
fruit urices and other miatters of special
interest ta fruit grawers.

In the Lake Hluron District.

Reports froin this district show a decided
intcrest in the meetings, and the series closed
withl zoS naid, members, and the formiation
oi six sacieties. These separate societies
hope ta join bauds and send delegates ta
a central point at anl early.i date whien thcv
wvill organize tlie Lake Huron Fruit Growers'
Association. With 'Mr. Sherrington in
charge %,,% the fruit work at \Valkertu'n we
have no doubt thi-s Association will alwvays
l'e a usefuil organlization.

ln thc St. Lawrence Valley.

Here \Ir. l-larold joncs, flirector of the
ExrriîcnalFruit Station, Matknd eld

a series of ive meectings. An association
was fermced nt .- tacIi place, and local parties
ha'vc writteln to %av~ they do llot regret hlaving
travelled, soine of thern on foot, tell miles ta
tlic ii-.etiing. At t':achi place aln orchard
ilnecting %va% licla a;id iiinn ll nstin

local men took an active part. This is
especially true in Iroquois, where Dr. Hark-
ness, wha has always been an active worker
for the *fruit interests, met %vith the farmers
and took part in the discussions.

In this district, strange ta say, it wvas
necessary ta cicar up sane superstitions.
At anc point '.\r. Jones %vas confronted with
the statement that it wvas understood thcy
had been sent there by the Ontario Gavern-
ment ta cut down their trees, because they
believed there %vas an insect called the San
Jase Scale, wvorking in their orchards. Mr.
Joncs was able ta informi thieni that there

Sno scale in that part of the countrv,
and took occasion ta tell thlein howv sertous
the pest wvas iii o--ther parts of the province.

The Lake Erie District.

Here again, a fruit experiment station
man takes part in thle work, MNr. W. W.
Hilborn, af Leanîington. A fruit nman ivrit-
in- ta us after the meeting in Kingsvifle
savs:

"I was present yesterday at the meetingý
of the fruit grawers and heard MNr. A.
M1c!Neill and 'INr. W. W. IHilborn discuss
the subject ai &'Care ai Fruit Trees.' We
afterwards adjourned ta ail archard where

teysplcndidly dcmanstrated Ilow ta prune
the différent, kinds of trees andi bushes. It
wvas vers. instructive and 1 %vishi it couli bce
donc in'everv neighborhood each seas-.ni."

In lialton County.

Commencing nt Bronte, an the lake front,.
and warking back ta W-aterdownand George-
town, a series af -ood mecetings wvas hield,
Mr. M.\urray Pettit bcing the local directeorin
charge. A full report af anc of t.hesc mecet-
inigs appeared in the - Wceklv Stun,"

Lake Qaltarlo District.
Herc geod mecetings woe hield, cme

ing ~in York County and xvorkint« enst te
Prince Edw.-rd Cauniy. The sellee% is flot
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yet completed, but such reports as we have
show, as we expected in this splendid apple-
-,rowing disýrict:, lirst class mecetings and
imany strong local associations formed as a
consequence. The local directors, 'Mr. Elmer
Lick, Oshawva, H. J. Sncîgrove, Cobourg
and W. H. Dempsey, Trenton, were assisted
by M1r. G. C. Caston, of Craighurs anîd ',%r.
Gi. Ii. Xrrooni of Mliddleton, N. S.

Practical Suggestions Made at Orchard
meetings.

lIi planting, trees should be given a sligyht
slant towvard the prevailing wincl. Tlîc main
roots slîould be placed so as to brace the
trecs against the wind, and the tree shiould

bso headed that tie mzin branches would
ziot .- hlen Ioaded bend directlv away fromi
the tree and so be apt to break off.

Trees, after they have grown crooked, miay
be straiglitened somewhat by the use of the
spade early iii the spring when the -rounîd
is sofî.

ln pruning Uic southi side cf' the trccit can
1,e left a little Uîicker tîan the nortlî side,
:as it receives more !*-,-lt and moisture.

It pays to, thin ovcr-Ioaýded trees at lceast
*as the rcnlaininz fruit wvill be of better

quality.
A mani wlî does not know a fruit bud

fromi a leaf buci shoculd never bc allowed te
prune a tree.

\ou canl hasten ic devclopmlent cf fruit
,spur-s and miultiply Uic fruit buds by check-
in- thc gýrowtlb of the wood. This can be
donc bsy pruninC the rotîs with a spade, or
by ipping- off thc ends cf twigs. The latter
hieUîcd i:% preferable as it docs« nct: inmpair
Uhc vitalitv cf U..ie trcas dccs the reot cut-
tilig.

Whiere large wudsarc madle ii the
trees fromi cutting off large linibs thc wound
should at once lie painted ever. A g--od
painit mixture is madle by mîxiîig 2 lbS.
cement 'vithi îo lbs. of rnîlk. For -in eld
wcuiid wlierc rettin- basN Net ini fturtier in-

jury mnay be prevent ed by using two parts of
cememrt and one of sand, completely cover-
in- the wound so as to e\clude the air.

Orchards should be culhivated constantly
until the middle of J uly, ihien a cover crop of
clover, rape or rye, to be plowed under next
s pr i ng.

:\pples nmust he handlcd more like eggs
than turnips if we expect Io realîze goc'd
prices for our fruit.

The Baldwinî, Ben Davis, Greuning- and
Spy are at present the fa-vorite commercial
varietv.

Four years aglo Reeve Ce-vie cf CoIbornie
purchased an orchard containing ten acrus-
The price wvas $2tu.The crop gatherced
frora that orchard ini(i .o nettel, after ail
cxpeiises ivere paid, $z, m;o. Mr. Coyie
made the following statemetî ait an orchard
r.ýéeeinin Coiborne vsteek- rmm

orchard tvo ;'ears ago. Tiie dealer to
whom i 1consigned theni said îhey were the
best apples lie had ever sold ini the Liverpool
market. Thiere werc flot five barrels of
'vorniv or scabIby apples iii thc lot. The
superiority of this fruit ivas due oth Uict
that 1 had persistentdv cultivated the orchard
and pruiied and sprayed niy tree!z."

Bordeaux l)ixture.-Afte- the bine sione
is diss-clvcd it should be put in .2o g-allons ef
wvater, and tic lime aller it is dissolved
should be put in another twcniy gallons of
water. The twe, mixtures miav then bc
broughit togethler. If Uie lime and Nlue
stene arc ixe.d togetlier undilutcd they wvill
Curdle.

.\Ir. C;iston strengly Jvic the uscef
Ive as a wa.Nh fer trtinks, of trees. It should
t'e applied every scond ycar aller Uhc olJ
bark bas lien ý,crarcJ 'Off. It lmit 4011]
destroy-, ail bark lice, b'ut i4ecnis toi have a
îcnic CiTcî upon the trce.

NIr. A\. M.\cNeill sa -S, ""EHacli lut- l1a-,u
muw iîîdividua}itw ;part froni the v.-riety to

xvihicli itecns jusit zts qc;tch nian lias hi%
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individuality apart fromn his race. No two
buds, no two trees are exactly alike. H-ence
in budding or grafting, it is important wve
should select for that purpose."

Speaking at the Georgeonm tig

Mr. McNeill also made the following re-
mark :-"s I do flot think our Fruit Experi-

Township Inspection for Scale-One of the
miost alarming features of the plague of
scale is the apathy of sanie orchardists.
MNr. Purdy's orchard we found badly in-
fested ; bis; peach trees, Japan plums and
pear trees wcre covered with it, and yet lie
wvas nmost apatbectic. 1< cannot get rid of
thiis s;cale" lie said, «'it wvill cleaîî ont miv
orchard in a year or twvo 1 expect, but 1
lived before 1 had an orchard, and 1 can live
after itisge.

Now, if nobody suffered but Mr. Purdy,
the situation -wonitld not bc so serious ; but
this plague is carricil by wind and insects,
robins carry it on teir fieet, and their very
Iîests are alive xv'ah i, 2veni iies ivill carry
it ; wbat then wvill resuit if 'Mr. Purdy and
Others likeC him, have breeding- orchards
tr-oni whichi tliesp pests wvill spread and-cause
thecir negbr osie.Fortunatelv under
a recent Act, local inspectors miust bie al'-
pointed byv any nmunicipal council, --ui the
petition oif fiftecii ratepavers, and such il,-
Sp-ecto.-rs wvill comrcl the owner of anly sucl
pes.-tifer%)us orchard cithler to dlctrov bis
trees nt onc rw ire, or to treat thicmi éis
directed by provincial inispecto,-r.

Action w;is at once taken bathl inGrimisby,
St. Catharines and Granthiani, to Ucapit
mient tif micb oa iiNspector for each of these

The Stoney Crcck Basket Factory is at
wocrk and bins licen since januarv, turning
out sever;.l thousand bktsper day, in an-
ticipatioi. of a goed crop the cmn csn

ment Stations could do more useful work
than by developng good trees from which
to supply cuttings for graftiiig on commer-
cial orchards lu their neighborhood. This
would be more useful work than developing
varieties of doubtful menit."

About 30 bauds are employed and the nuni-
ber ivill iiucreas-ý as thie season advances.

Thie speed wvbich thie wvorknian acquires is
wonderful]. Ini answer to myv enquiry one
nman said lie couild make up from 400 to 500
a day. One little fellow of eight or teiî was
warking in the divisions for berrv crates.

1 ;-et," lie said, Il io cents a huindred for
nîakilg thcrn up, and I can make that manv
in about one hour anid a biaîf."

The basket business is one of t.he nios1.
important industries, becaiuse of the imi-
niense nlunîber îîaw used bv our fruit zraw,%-
ers, wba always -ive themn a-ýwa-v wvith the
fruit. A traveller foir an Ingersoll bouse
savs hie sold 230o,000 betwveen Xinonn and
(Grinîisbv ri-lit under the nase of the local
factories. Chie reason for his success wvas
apatent flistenler wvbicli saves mucli timie ini

closing up or opening-; and thoen lie was,-
enterprising enlougli to ]lave tie new~ formis
Io0 correspond wvith UIe sizes required 1w' the
Act, while manv of thie factories are still at
the oldi sizes, xviicbl iwill ail lneed starniping
the nunîber oif quarts they cointain. Mlic
folitwilng ks a list
bzask'ets:

NO. i. Capacity,
quarts.

No.- C~ Capcitv,

dcpthi 4'.. luches.
No. 4. Capacity,

delitl ; inchies.

cIf tic legal sizes oU

1:; or more imlperinl

I i inîperial quarte,

1 uarts,

M;j- inliperial quarts,

No. ý. Berry box, i Wichester quart.
N%,. 6. lBerrv box., 1 Winchester Plut.
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THE QUARTER ACRE STRAWBERRY PATCH-.

13V T. C. ROIIINW3UN, ONVEN SOU2ND.

FIG. 23ç13

Cuitivation cornes nlext. sortie SkiWfui
groctrs say '<bLegyin Ille saine day you
plant, if the -round is dry enuh"for it
s;eemis ta start the plants into inimedliate
growth. If not just then,as soon after as
Po'ssible start, cultivator and hoc close
.iround cverv plant, or, best af ail, loosen
Ille soul with a hand rake. Xcep thîe -round
clean ail summner. Don't wait for the wveeds
ta start. Ta kill themi before van cati se
ilhen is bv far the easiest way an d Pays Ille
lhest. Sa long as the g-ronnd is loase on thc
.,Ilrfzace, and the wvcather dry, thec plants wvill
de, weii without furthcr cultivatian. But as
Noon as a showver coine the land seules, and
ilic wveed sceds spraut; so that as aî as
flic weather -ets dry enoughi, cultivatar,

iac or rake mlu>t iaasen u) flhc stirftcz
ior the plants wvill suifer. This is the

çrre:at rie in strawlerrv culture. But it is
non for flic strawberry aleone. The straw-

lxrvd0es 1î't nleci itzi ani orec th;n vetye-

tables do. It is the one sure rule ini grow-
ing a hoed crop of any kind.

Training.-Now for the training. This
realiv involves a judiciaus sort of pruining.

T- et a large crop of fruit wve want large

plants and lots of them. and ive want theni
wvell equipped xvith fruit-buds. These fruit-
buds miust be formed the summer and fail
before fruiting ; and the plants must have
sufficient room and close cuitivation in order
ta form them. Now most varieties, if allow-
ed to growv uîichecked, will use the sap,
wvhich we want ta go to elaborate fruit-buds,
in producing runners and young plants, and
it will throwv out these miniers -so as to root
the young plants ini the way of the hoe and
cuitivator, and especially so as ta crowd
eachi other. As a resuit, the niatted row
will contain a crovded miass of littie plants
which cannot be kept clean, and cannot pro-
duce more than one or tweo sniall fruit.-:teiiis
per plant. These wviJi ail pusil at once, or
nearly sa ; and hience there nmust resuit
finalli an iîîfieior crap af srnall berrnes, ail]
ripeingi wvithin a few days causing an enibar-
rasrnent to pick, a g-lut ini the market, a drop
in prices-and then-nothing more ! To
avoid sucli disaster, we resant ta pruning and
layering. Cut off the fir-st two three runners,
which are apt ta lie we.ak,. The liencfit of
this wihl speediiy appecar ini vigtir.us growth
and size of p-lant. Then wvhen gaad stout
ruinners start out vzgroulv.y select four of
thcmi taf cam1plete the, plantation, and keop
ail the others cut off the whoie seasvn.

Now for Laeh~-osdrwhere we
Wvant the Plants-out of the way af thec
cul ti vator and fur enoughl aîart ta admit tic
hoc. 1 have fi\cd upon thedul row as
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the best in rnost cases. First choose oîie
p)air of runners ta coniplete the old rowv.
Lead onîe runnier out towards the nearest
plant in the rowv on one side, drawin a little
furrov WiLh a stick to keep it from getting
blown out of place, and lead the other
runner out iii the opposite direction. Whien
tliis is done with every plant allowving,
eachi runnier ta fni just two plants, ail
the rows wvill bic full of plants about eighit
itiches apart.

Nowv lead out. to one side the other pair
of ruîiners to fni a second row about eighit
iniches from the first row. Voit need not
wait till the first lot of raws are finishied be-
fore starting the second lot. Each runnier
to be layered had better be done as soon as
if. is ready. The process of forming youing
plants vilbe greatly hiastened by placing
zniist earth over the runner close around
whiere the roats of the little plant are to
strike out-if the runner is strong enougli.
But beware of puttiing earth over a young
buddinig runner, or if. will die. Wlîen a
couple of leaves as large as a fifty cent piece
have farnied on the runner, if. is old enoughi
to be covered on the side next tlic parent

plant. Now wlien this layering is alI donc,
vour rows will lie arranged ini couples wvith
pathis of about twenty-eiglit inches between
each couple and the next, andù you r quarter
acre slîould contain ten or twclve tliousand
plants, evervone ocf which can easily be kept
clean wif.li littie or no hand weeding, whiich
is thc great abject. 0f course ruîîners will
start ta growv froni the young plants as they
[orni and afteriwards. Tliey must vigorously
be rernoved if the ]-est results are xvanted.
Do iîot be ternpted ta train out a tlîird r4w-v
on the othier side of each original row unless
vou want ta shorteîi the fruiting season iii
order ta produce a great rush %if lierries at
first. This would be an advaîîtage w'ith tue
very early sort-i. Micliel'-, Early, possibly
Crescent, and especially E\cesitir, %vil] Pro-
bab,-ll be decidedly more profitable grown in

triple rows ciglit inches apart, wvith patlîs of
twenty inclies between triplet and the next P
because they corne in just wlhen prices are sa

ilîi. Ofteîî the growver will make more
money out *of haîf a crop of these early
varieties than of a full crop of later ones.
TMien Mvien they have donc thieir best, and
the bernies mun dowvn in size ta rnibbiîîs, the
xvîse cultivTator will clip off. ail the rest of
tlîe fruit unripened so as ta tliro-%v the re-
maining streîîgth, of the plants into foliage,
newv naot-gyrowth and fruit-buds for next
year's crap. Some early varieties thîns
treatcd in triple rowvs, followed 'by later
vanieties in double rowvs, wvill sprcad the
fruiting season over a moeth on level soul,
wvlile if the early sorts can be set on a sauth-
cru or south-eastern slope on liglît land and
the late anes on a northern slope on dlay
loam, abundance of fruit may be gaýthered
for six weeks. But the slapes mnust not be
stecp.

Yield.--owv nuch should sucli a planta-
tion yield? Tlie yicld wvill vary, not only. as
ta careful treatnuent, soil, fertility and
seasoîi,kIiut alsa as ta, the acre of thie plants.
Witlî fair trcatment the saine plants will
fruit tlîree years in succession. The finst
crop slîauld be over 1,,500 quarts iii a fair
season ; the second about â,ooo; the third
about i,ooo ; but on rich soul in good
seasons, careful treatuient miglit produce
twice as much iii ecd case.

he best tool for wvarking between the
plants is a «"puslî lîoe." Get anc nuade ta
order as I did if vou can't find %vhiat yau
xvaît iii the slîops. A piece of cnoss-cut saw
blade about five inclies longr and twva inclies
wvide fastened by twa rivets at the muiddle of
anc side ta a single six-incli siiaîk of inmch
steel attached to a zood long rake handie-
thîis cari ensily be fashianed by any nuachinist.
or gaod blacksrnith for sixty or eighty cents.
Let the shank be curved so that whc.u von
stand uipright and hold the end ofthehandle
ini one hand, wvitlî tie arm stretchied dowvn-
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wards at fuit length, the blade %vill lie quite
flat on the floar wvith the shank an the upper
'aide. Now file or gninci the blade always on
tic upper side, and you have a tool wvitlî
wvbicb you can bac ail around every plant
and cut runners wvithout staoping or jar, and
do it as fast as t'vo mcen with comnion bacs,
even if your muscles are those of a lady.
Such a bac indeed may be used ta dlean the
%vide spaces alsa, if you have no horse ; but
iii this case the blade shouid be langer, so as
ta cut a ivider strip. A foot wvide is not too
large far a strong man iii base soul, but it
%vorks mucb casier if the cutting edge is nat
straight, but cornes ta a point in the rniddle
and fills awav at cach side like a hhlf-fiatten-
cd-out letter 1'\'." But bcevare af haviiîg
twva shanks attached ta tbe blade like tbe aid
fasbiioned Dutch hîae, as tiîey prevent the
wveeds frani passing through in case you
shauld be sa unfartunate as ta -et behind
wvih tbe %vork. But don't get behind if yau
cati possibly help it. Your quarter acre
patch cati be hacd fromî bcginning ta end iii
a single day wvhen the wveeds are sprauting,
mare casilv than it could iii a whole iveek if
the%.get establishied.

Varieties.-Stick ta standard sorts for tbe
crop, is the safe ride. Expernient wvith

noveltie.s,at one side in a smail wv, for tbat
is lîaw we get ai aur best varieties. Better
flot break a row wvitlî two varieties. Select
your land, count your roîvs, ineasure their
iength, decide on lîow inany rows for- eacb
variety, then order the plants.

For Settino- out eleveti hundred plants on
a quarter of an acre, I recomnmend ta those
just starting the fallowino- varieties in about
these proportions : 00 Clyde, poo Williams,
200 Excel:ior, ioo Michèl's Early. If the
land is very light, and groad Crescents cati
be obtained cheap, by ail means get themn
instead of Clyde, but Clyde wviil seli far the
best if vou can raise them. If the lanîd is
law and mucky, W"illiarn Beit may do better
than VViiiiams. If the bernies niust travel
far or stav lang iii tic box befare using,
leave out Micliel's Early and add another
hundred Excelsior, and in this case, if vour
land is rather clayey anîd quite rich, it migbit
be well ta graw gaod Wilsons instcad of
Clyde, because thoughi snîailer 'and less
beautiful, the WVilson excels in firmness.

General descriptions af varieties, new and
aid, 1 must postponc ta a later article,
hoping that sanie who wvould be -lad toz: Z>

graow this beautiful fruit may find these plain
directions of sanie tiiitv.

SOIL FOR CAULIFLOWER.

A deep, nîoist, dlav soul is tue best for
cauliflowers, aithagf good crops caïî be
grrown on any gaad garden sail. 1 caver
the -round two or three incbes deep with
stable manure, and pIowv it in. Tien bar-
roiv and furroiv twva and oiie-ha.-lf feet apart.
If I have îvel ,'otted manure, 1 scatter it iii
the furraw and mix it wvith the soil with
thc cuitivator ; or, if the mianure is flot at
hîand, 1 set the plants and iii a fewv days ap-
ply araund theni a littie commercial fertilizer
that is rich in nitrogen. Vegetabies of
îvhich the leaves or stocks arc" thc edible
parts nced plenty of ilitrogcn iii an ava-iialle

farn. The plants are transpianted at differ-
cnt timnes from May uxîtil J une. Cauliflower
plants frn the hîotbed should îlot be set too
earlv', uniess they are well hardened, for
tlîey are more casily injured by frosts than
cabbages. I do the nîast of the cuitivatia'î
with the wheel hoc and horse cultivator.

Ta insure success in a scasan, aile must
have sonie mieans of irrigation. 1 have îîow
irri-ating wvorks iii mv gardezi, sa that I
may bc prepared for drouths wvhen they
came. The plants shouid flot stop growing,
at any trne, lience the imîportance of irriga-
ting tbiem during a droidi. -kVfaai:e
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BEDDING GERAN'UMS.

13Y '%. H. HUNT, SUPT. GRE1ENHOUSES, 0. A. C., GUELPH.

T is oftentimnes a most difficuit task to
select the best varieties of these miost

4useful and popular beddingY plants, and
those mnost adapted for bedding out pur-
poses, from amongst the numerous variettes
noiv offered by florists and nurserymien.
Despite the fact that many of the niost
prominent landscape architects and gard-
eners consider that a bcd of scarlet or
of any decidedly prominent color of g-eran-
iuni is somewvhat out of keeping and showvs
bad taste if planted on a front lawn, thc
greraniunm is stili the one universally pop-
ular beddingi plan*. amongst the great nia-
jority of flowver-lovers. The incrcaseu. de-
miand for tIiese plants every season of recent
%-ears have brouglit to the front many beauti-
fuI varieties and types that hav'e proved nîost
useful as decorative p!ants, -whlethier for thc
greenhouse or windowv in winter, or for the
lawn and lwver-garden iii summiier. Those
of uis who renieniber thc varieties of bedding
ge raniuns growvn upwvards of a quarter of a
century agsuch as Scariet Stella, wvhicli
thoughi beautiful iii colorw~ould mith its nar-
rov pctaled flovors and its looscly fornied
truss, bear no conmparison (esp.>ciatlly in

form) with such varieties as J. P. Cleary or
even of the better known Alphonse Riccard,
Gen. Girant and others having ood records
as bedding, varieties at the presenit tinie.
The old pink Christine and the Dwarf Scarlet
Gen. Tom Thumb growvn so extensively
about the time that Scarlet Stella wvas such
a favorite, hiave ail been supersedeci by
inany varieties of greater menit, flot onlv as
decorative plants for the gardeti but also for
cut flower purposes for use in the home.
Althoughl the old fashioned varieties that 1
have rnentioned liad of necessitv' to lie
dropped Ironi our list they ivill be renieni-
bered by old time plant loyers as hiaving
bcen nmost useful iii their day and as being
the progenitors of the beautiful varieties and
t:'pes nowv in existence.

A New Era.-With the introduction of the
r.-alIy double flowernig v'arieties Glorie de
Nancy (scarlet) and Madamie (pink)about the
year i866, camie a new era in geraniuni life.
These -%vere the lieralds of the beautifuil semi-
double varieties that are so popular at the
present day. ]3oth of the varieties mientioned
caused quite a sensation at the time of their
introduction, but like many otlier newv types of
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plants did not apparently meet the require-
ments of the fiower-loving public even at
that tinie, their strong rank habit of growth
and the density of their flowers in the truss,
made themn undesirable as eitherogreenhouse
or garden plants. Like the earli'er types of
the single flowered varieties before mention-
ed these, however, were useful in their day,
and were the pioneers of the lovely double
and serni-double varieties flow so extensively
grown and admired.

Anmongst the double and semi-double var-
ieties of geraniums useful as bedding plants,
there is none more reliable and deservedly

popular than the rich crimson flowering var-
ietv, S. A. Nutt. Whether planted in
Ruaisses or used iii ribbon borders, or even
as a simple plant iii the border, this variety
with its clvarf and free floweriuig habit, is
generally regarded as the peer aninst
whlat niay be terrned the ironcl-ad varieties
of greratiins, having a g-ood robust conSti-

Amongst Scarlct Geraniums for vedding,
C. Morel seenis destined to becorne a great
favorite. The trying season of 1901, with
its alternate intervals of intense tropical
heat for a few days, followved bv a quite teni-
perate speil for the sanie period, seenied un-
able to lirni the lustre of its vivid scarlet
flowers, or check it in its sturdy growth.
Unless it develops some unexpected forrn of'
deterioration, the sanie as the Bruant ger-
anii lias of' receRit years, viz., mn -oing
back almost to a sin-le flowvering variety, C.
Morel must hiave a place amongst the scar-
let bedding- g-eranitums.

Alphonse Ricard is also a reliable variety,
succeeding well under very adverse circumi-
stances, its flowvers also -ive us a pleasing
relief witli their soft orange shading. Ras-
pail Imiproved 1 do nQt consider a g.ood
bedding variety as it does flot stand the sun
iveil and is too uprighit in its habit of'
groivth to Imake it a eood bedding variety.

Beaute Poitevine is a good briglit salmon
flowering kind, and succeds wvell outside in
sumnmer.

For a pink flowering variety jean Viand
can be recommended. Where this variety
was tested last season it gave good resuits,
stood the hot sun well, the flowers retaining
their formi and color even when severe heat
and heavy ramn storms sadly rnarred the
beauty o!' rany other varieties grolving near
it. The old dwarf growing v'ariety Wad-
dington, that lias deservedly earned for it-
self the nanie of!' "Pink Bedder " as well as
several other synonynis, cannot yet be dis-
carded from the list of pink geraniumns.
For a small bcd or for ribbon effect this var-
Rety is in my opinion stili unsurpaissed as a
bedder, bnt is o!' little use as a pot plant or
for winter lowering purposes.

Amiongst the lighter coloRed double v'ar-
ieties, La Favorite for a wvhite is probahly
the best white flowered bedding variety.
Hermine that produces its ivorv w~hite
flovers in such profusion, when growvn as a
pot plant for the window or gyreenhoRse in
winter, is not adaptcd for a bedding- geraRi-
Rum, the liot sun stuniting its growth and
often stripping it almost entirely o!' its sniall
delicate foliage. Gloire de France, another
good variety when grown as a pot plant, is
also o!' very littie use as a bedding varietv.
Its pretty pink and wvhite Ilowers and its
prctty niarked foliage, hiow'ever, makce it
still one of the best varicties for a wvindo'v,
or for the conservatory.

Amiongst the single fi owering kinds, Gen.
Grant for a scarlet still hiolds a place, and is
very effective wVhen massed iR) large beds, or
whien uscd in ribbion or mi\ed borders.

Meteor is another good variety, not quite
as intense in color as GCRI. Grant.

Jolin P. Clcary cornes as near w,.hat is con-
sidered a perfect Ilover as any o!' the single
flowering varieties, and wvhcre tested lias
stood the sun extrenmcly well. A fully
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developed truss ai this variety is a pleasing
sight to, ail wvho love a soit orange scarlet
flowering geranium.

Mrs. E. G. Hill is. not yet surpassed for
habit of growth and for producing a wealth
of bloomn under almost any condition of
growvth.

Dryden is a single f1owvering variety that
promises xvell as a bedding variety. Its
finely formed and beautifully blotched and
tinted rose red flowvers, makes it quite an
acceptable addition to the list of single bed-
cling geraniums.

Amiongst the silver foliaged geraniumis
there is nothing can outdo Madame Salleroi,
especially as an edgring or border plant.
Mountain of Snow is about the onlv other
variety ai si iver edged geraniums wvarthy of

,«ro\wing as a bedding plant.

Tricolors and bronze geraniurns cannot be
included amongst the list of bedding geran-
iums, being far more difficuit ta succeed
wvith -than even the most delicate of our sum-
mer flowveriîig begonias. As pot or wvindow
plants they stili have a place, but are of too,
delicate a nature ta, succeed as- beddinc-t
plants.

There are many more varieties of geran-
iumis that could be spoken of as good bed-
ding varieties other than those 1 have men-
tionecl. T1hose that 1 have nientioned are
varieties tliat will -ive good satisfaction
wvith perhaps Iess ca re and attention than
miany other varieties, a iact that has ini-

tliienced nie mnaterially ini reconmrnending
themn for out door decorative purposes.

HARDY PERENNIALS.

BY WEB3STER BROS., HJAMILTON.

QUILEGIA O\ysepala-, continues ta
excite great interest Nvlien in flower;

4~it is the earliest of the Colurnbines
s0 far as we know. This is the saine variety
dissemninated as a premnium sai-ne years agaý by
tlie F. G. A. as A. I3ergeriana, but according
ta the Central Experimiental Fari thc former
namie is correct.

Anemone, Queen Charlotte, is a real beautv,
it is the first pink Anernone of this class and
is at the saie tinie the best of ail the Japan
AtXnmones, beingI. Jarger and af bctter sub-
stance thanl XVirlwind and a beautiful
pink sliade miuch like Rose La France.
Tilese Anenianes miav be flowered ta great
advantage, if lifted and potted befére the
buds begin ta openl, a littie shiade fair a iewv
days ks ail thlat ks necessary ta cget thei
establishied ; thenl, if kept ini a cool conserva-
tory or even iii a cold fraine, a-ýwayý frrni the

wind or liglît frasts, the flowers apenii nuch
larger and more perfectly.

Doronicunn plantagineuin excelsuin is a
dwari yeilowv flowering plant, bearing hand-
saie floNvers resemibling sanie o'. the Sun-
Ilowers ;it is very pretty but suffers saine-
wliat during winter Mihen the snaov faîl is
li'lît.

llelenium Autuîiinial Superbuni is onîe at
the maist îîoticeable of late bloomers ; its
flawers reinind ane of Giax;t l3uttercups ; it
is a plant that slîauld have lots ai roan.
Whien it bloonis it is a specinien, ai great
be.tu ty.

Piox Etna lias praved the best scarlet
variety i the taîl plîlaxes w~e have tried.
XVe are trving sanie of the patentillas froi
a 1B'ritisli collection but fear thev will ïîot
stand the rigar ai this cliniate.
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SPECIMEN GAMIELLI4.

FIG. 2314. CAMIE!. IA.

SPECIMEN CAMELLIA.
13V W. I. HUNT, IIAMIL11TON, ONT.

HE accompanying cut from a photo-
graph of a splendid specimen of

Ifthese almost forgotten greenhouse
shirubs wvilI no doubt interest most readers
of the Horticulturist, more especially those
wvho have seen these plaints in conser-
v'atories and greenhouses in the old ]and.
There are few even of the smiallest specimens
of the Camellia to be found amongst our
plant collections of the present day.

\'ery few plant loyers have been success-
fui in their culture iii Canada, three or four
years of a graduai deciining existence being
as a rule the outcome of any attempt to
growv these natives of japan and China.
Mr. Thos. Kilvington, the well-known Ham-
ilton florist, bas certainly overcomie the
diflicuities usualy experienced in the suc-
fui culture of the Camiellia. The plant, as
showi inî th%- engraving, is really a noble
sîlecinmen and can be seen at any time in his
gý-reeiihou-rs. It is seldom thiat it cari be
found wvith-zut a few buds or blossomis of its

beautifully imbricated rose-colored flowers,
its floweringsea-son usually extendinkg from
Septen'.ber until well on to, june or July of
the following year. It was planted in its
present position by ',-r. Kilvington about
eighteen years ago and h as produced annu-
ailv, for ten or twelve 'e ars; past, about twvo
liundred and fifty blossomns. It is planted
in an open border, in a lean-to house, hiaving
an east aspect. The border is about two
feet six inches iii depth and about three
feet in %vidthi, s0 that it lias plenty of root
room as wvell as allowing facilities for an
abuiidant supply of water at the roots.
This latter condition is probably the princi-
pal factor in its succe.tsful culture. Lt en-
dures a very variable temiperature during the
year from ioO iii winter to i 2o' in the hîot-
test days ai summner.

The pl-ant is about six fect in heighit and
three or four feet throughi the densest part
of the plant, and but for a severe annual
pruniiing that it recciv'es, it would, as its
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owner remarked, soon require a niuch higher
house to accommodate it. Near by the
Camellia in the same border is a splendid
specimen of the beautiful trailing shrub
Rhiynchospermumn jasminoides, which' at
this season of the year is usually almost
completely covered wvith its white, sweet
scented jasmine-like flowers.

It is a pleasing sight, and willewell
repay a visit to, Mr. ICilvington's green-

houses to see thiese choice specimens ot
plants that are sà seldom seen now in
greenhouse collections, not to mention any-
thing of the pleasure a flower lover derives
from a walk. through his well kept and
select getneral collection of florists' plants.

The accompanying photo was taken v'ery
recently at a time when it, does flot shocw up
the plant to the best advantage, so fiar as its
profuse floweringm habit is concernied.

NEW FRUITS.

The M1clinley firape %vas introduced last
year by Allen L Wood of Rochester. It is
a cross bet'veen Niagara and Mloore's Early,
and is two wveeks earlier than Niagara iii

ripening. The originator dlaimis thiat the
bernies -are as fine as those of Dianiond, and
that die vine is very productive. The
bunches are said to be compact and firm,
and the fruit sweet throughiout thie pulp.

Perfection Currant.-The fact of this cur-
rant liaving received tlîe award of the Barry
niedal at R ochester this season, Ieads uis to
look upon it as of real value. It wvas orig-
inated by ',\r. C. E. Hooker of that city,
and lias beeiî tested at the Genev'a Station,
wvhere it lias been given a favorable notice.
Cuttings were planted iii 1897 and tliese are
now bearingy so freely that it is*pretty safe
to look upon the bushi as productive, while
the size of both Uie cluster and berry are
even larger than Fîay. The flayon and quaI-
ity, too, according to Pr-of. Beach, is better
than either Fay or Checrry.

ilarisRapbery-The ori-inator wvrites
us that we n-iust plant tlîe buslies iii lieavy
richi soil, and that they must not be trnimed
at ail, at any timie iii tlîe year, except to re-
move the dead wvood ; tlîat they ivill be a
failure if treated as other bernies are treated.
We have sent samples for testiiîg to A. F.
Shlerri ngt on, Walkerton, and A. E. Peart,
Burlington. Thiis raspberry wvas a chîance
seedling found growving iîear Rochiester.
The foltowing points are ctainied in its tavor.

(i.) A dwvarf plant, needing no stakzin- or
trirnming back. (2.) Fruit langer than Cuth-
bent. (s)Longer bearing season, 14" crop
ripening before Cutlîbert and !'ý after.

(4.) Very hiardy. Tlie report of the Genieva
Experinient Station gives it credit for greater
productiveness thau Cuthibert, a yield of 25

feet of rowv yielding -go ounces, and Cuthibert
only about i5o, Prof. Beachi vrote of it iii

1896 as follows.-A row of Harris set in 1889
yielded nearly twve1 . e pounds of fruit per rod
iii 1894. This is at the rate of over 5000
pounds per acre, wvitlî ro'vs 6 feet apart as
wve govthîern.
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Pears to Caver thie .Season.

1282. S;IR,-l have about tbree-quarters of an
acre ber, ay soil. wbich 1 intend ta plant in
p2ars. 1 arn plan ting because 1 do not like to sec
bare land, and I have no intention of building on
it. 1 exipcct ta derive nmuch pleasure in grawing
the fruit. and I desire ta make it as profitable as I
van. 1 have done saine f aring and nîanaged ta
niake Uthe farni pay eNpenýes;, Sa I hope ta do ail
righit in î,ears when I have found out %Vhiat ta
plant. I arn intending ta plant 24 feet apart, I
waîît the crop ta drag throughi the wlîole pear
season, Sa that I will have pears ta, use and seli
froin start ta fin sh ;and, what is mare, I ;vant ta
have tlîe crop coining in so0 giadually that ils care
wviIl furnisi nie xvith occupation over a long seaison,
without -inîouinting ta, a rush. There wvill be fifty
trees. Whali.t piears I do iint use I could likely find
miarket for iu the village, orat tîe carining factory;
and I waould flke you ta advise nie whiat krinds ta
plant and iow rnany of cach. 1 want sunîmiier,
atituiin and winter pears, and it strikes nie I
>hould hot have xîxany varieties. Froni reading
xîîy journal and the rep rts of the fruit growers,
etc.. I begini ta fear there is mare difficulty abead
of nie than 1 at first thougit. At haome in Norfolk-,
wrhere wc wvvre farniers, we lîad Bartlett andi

Fleniisli Beauty pear treos standing in sod, but
nev'er hecard of blighit, etc. We did nat Icuow there
wvere tlîcse enemies.

Cavuga. T. A. SNYDER.
For such a collection, as is proposed by

our correspondent, chiefly for home uses,
we would recominiend the following as a
desirable Iist :

Suilumer-Doyenne d'Ete, Giffard, 'Wilder,
Clapp's Favorite, Bartlett.

Autumn-3ose, Clairgeau, Sheldon.
Winter-Lawrencc, J osephine de Malines,

Easter Beurre.
This list wotîld cover tlic season, begin-

nîng with that delicious little dessert pear,
the Summiier Doyenne, which is as prctty as
it is good, and ripens in Julv ; and ending
with the Easter Beuîrre, wvhiclî iakes Up îin

good quality what it lacks iii appearanice,
and inay be held for markcet until ïMarch.

Ç-, f.
'(ille
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Giraf ting.
1283. SiR.-I arn grafting in this section this

-pring. There are srne who bave set out Talman
Swcets fur grafting: this will be the third year they
bave b.-en planted. Would you advise them to be
grafted this spring and if sa, would yau graft them
near the ground. just below the branches, or graft
the limibs. Sunie want theni done one place and
sitan.1othler. Su 1 %vould -e±t your upinicon in the
niatter.

Port Purry.Tu ALrLN

It is sirnply a unatter of choice. We
ivould prefer ta splice grafit th_ trunk just
wvliere tlic top is expected ta form, especially
if it lias mnade a nice straigbit growth. he
Talmnan makes a fine hiealth y stock, and
should formi a gaod trunk for carrying the

Kettfies for Cooking Lime and Sulphur.
.14. iu,--WVhat rcttlcs ought I to use for

ij. 'iv~tt linie. .tadsuhrws.

If 1ul are used 1 wvould prefer two
fiftv gallon ketties, as plenty of hat wvater
!lîould bc always on hand, and twvo are
;îlinost ilecessarv te ecoiizie tirne. A
seconld lot nzay be cornnenced iii one while
Ille iirst is fiihn.and, wlben Ille tirst is
crnptied i1 the barrel it ean at once be
filled with wevler fotr completirng a .cd
lot. Cak a 1 tea î ilo naouhi r nîucb
morc ecainoniea, %vlizre practicable.

Burliuugtan.G. E. 1sîn

Crude DU1 for Canker Wor-n.
1285l. Suz. - Pr, w think spai~witb crurl'

-41. ther~U: !zvCs nmîC:. w'xuld k;i-d th:e cgrgs of
...c. 'voun.i IVýr. >'w il~ thec 1.cZarîcS.

A'

Hecrirv Clkoideninig aiMai1 I ýýaVS *ne
kilc yster '.hAl ba.rk leus egg 1-y >ï-ray-

iu« Iii- ;i'ip!e trees %viiî craîde eil, irumcid-
i.~~befesac thc le-aves lîp~r. Tez ail
igtkili the cggs tif le~ ca-nkr wia.m but

1 have hu a xcrezce Ti., Viîalilv '-f
qggs is bard ta Jcý,1,rev, but 1 think it weil
wort'h tryii:.g. 1 think 1 ll;te succecdcd iii
%:cldsinr xust ef thecv e worrl nîotL.s in
rny orcluard last Ifsll i~htic~ sticky rraae

Canker Worm.
1286. SiiR,-Tlie canker würmi %%as bad in niy

Sp)y orchard last vear. and the egg-, are very
abundant. How had I better treat theni ? Would
crucle petroleuxn kili the. eggs? ASubulEU

1 have yaur letter of the -ist uit. 1 con-
sider the best reniedy for Canker warnis is
ta band the trees in autumun and spvriing with
bands of paper smenred wvith a mixture of
castor ail and resin, as recommended in miv
reports. In spring as socGn as the leaves
expand . the trees 'should be sprayed wvith
poisonied Bardeaux mixture using the regu-
lar formula recomrnended by uis, tinely,
four pounlds o--f copper sulphiate, four pounds
of freshi lime, four ounces of paris green and
forts ga1lls of water.

J. FLETCHER,
Dominion l-iiîîioalogist.

Export of Fruit.
1287. Sî~-oyou think it besçt fiir a shipper

of fruit ta Englaxd t'> deal wihhI ase ci.mmissiieîn
hause, or witb'. a mml-er of large liurvcyars - or
.etailers?;ý

Vhîat is the sîmles*t .11118junt. ild sace tg- be ni).
tairsei on boardl of ship in cold %or.igc?

Ducsý ail fruit dehivcrecl ut Liverpoaol have ta lie
s hIpc via canal if frMnhtr.or i alo'

If yoz werc opec cif a ctýznpIany expecting t"e tragle
~.s abnve. .vt,-ilt yt,u t sink it huest zo lavena repre-
.seiitaiive iTicet persîeialiy thxe cuiiiiissittn in t;,
,vhr'n% shipnicnts a-re cxl-eci.eil in bc iniale? Ili
«,ther word.. isn't it im-r.c satisf.-ctt-rv on br'th
s-des, ta c<,nie juto persria toucli t; the~ start?

I-1iowv many bushel 17oxu-s, or hew inrsny i.arrels
can bý packcd iii tie sniallcst space ai !teanier wilI

I think i: far lie:t tlîat vo blîouild deal
entirelv wvith ancil first-ciass llou-se, asnd graw
into' mutual Confidence.

T'he intiof .sp.-ce you ean get in cold
st4oragve dcpends upon the outtit of the
zNtein er. Thle usual amounit is about fo.ur
cirloiads, or between Sooo zand Ïxsao cubic

febuit N.onmtinmes these compartu-ents aire

lu lup~ng'a Manche.ster, vo u bave
the fruit ftr,.%arded cither by rail or Nhip

ç ais.1 zi a plcase; Uic la-tter is colnsidered
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cheapest. 1 think apersonal irnterviewv at
the outset rni-jt prevent a great rnany mis-
tunderstaiidinigs. -TileEdù'or.

Cherry Aphis.
1288. SiR,-I propiose totry thecrudepetroleuini

for cherry aphis. Wb'en should I apply iti? Is it
ueful for any other purpose ? À SinssîusR.

In treating trees for aphis 1 think the
îreutmnent should be late, w'hen here and
there a blossom is open is the time. Crude
oil is useful for many purposes. It is good
to paint tools wviîh to keep themn frorn rust-
ing. XVhaIe oil soap applied very late has
reduced aphis very much.

Freemnan.( 3io. E. FisnERz.

Ferns and Insects. (See qutettîu x.';).
SiR.-No cloubt the instct de.troving the foliage

of the ferns belonging tu 'Miss E. P. Battersey, is
the fern thrip; an insect mIot easily got rid of. 1
thought that soane niight be glad to kuoi the fol.-
lowing reccipt for destrojying this insect - take one
ordinary tea cup full of wvh.ile oul soap, dilute the
sanie in a patent pailful of hlot water. when coul.
dip or spray the plants: this wîil kill the seulv.
green ily and red spider. Bef'.sre usinxr test ai
brandi of your plants in it, for féur that it miglit
bc too strong. 1 use kt on ail plants, even con
culeus.

Niagara Falls S'ètith. R. C,%N.ERO.

The Laburnum. (Sce question t274).
Sia. I hiave no drubt that pour answer as to tht-

tree flot being hardy in the provi1nce ()f Ouebec i.s
quite correct, but in the vicinity of Niagara Fali>
it grows and blooms beautifully. This tree is
beiter planted in the siade, in a heavy loam. wvell
drained.

Niagara Falls South. -R. C,%Naao\*.

Apple Boxes.
,ix, -In the january nuniber cof ynur valuahie:otîrnal page '.Mr. 'N. J. 1l'raudirrith., Secretary

lC. P. G. Aso..îi n tes regarding apple
b. e~ sugetig uniformity.

This IIues«iran is ci implortance tbrciugliout the
Pl.tcilii siope fruit growing rcgir-fi. anct bas at-
tracied the a*ttention (of the fruit growvers andl
handiers, as well as the box' makers fui-r sonie Liie.

M1 $&he meeting of the 'Northwest Fruit Groivers'
AMsociation in Portland, Ore, in February, iroi,
.bc matter was up for con-4deration during a part
i-of t«no days. and aftcr carefu'zl dceileration ;if a

repesenatve oraitîe.of not oruviyochardists.
!,'ut il-,o cci.rnimssicn mien. railroad !ien. express
rsen aid bc'x makers. lhev repar-tedl reconmmending
v-w * %izes. cor ratlier tvo forais of boxes four appies,
wblch report was unanirnouizy zad(-picl.

One i.,tihe tnar to bc is inches; long.
xïA inches wvide- nnd io.4 inches dep. r*r.otlier
thc «Specia-l -to bc .zo iuches long. iu i iches w'ide

anli, iuches deep. all ill%.Ce nieasumrc. It was
recomneidd tht ai -n;ttc;ial bc 1 luches thick

and ticsids inches.
At the rccnt nvrtir.g of th:e A-siciatirin. jou-

a1ry :>th. :c.rbh. --i. t Walla WU.Wasbinýgtord
Tv.. the m.-tter 'vas rcvj.ewtcr at leugîrh anti the

it; q'nf a year -igû atlirnacdl. ti a-doptt andI usc
thcc szcd IbOxcs Thtst, bn.vzos -ire ricstincd to
I ~ cthe Mindard ià, the sites af Or ýn dzaho

a:ai \Vasington. and i- s 3riti>h Coliu5bia- is in

it' lh.7- the '.tandard iré that rvne siel
Il, ii. . iit.*alerscn. T>cpuiv Minisier <if Agi-

--. te B..ri. C.. is zai active irtcuilr of the N. %W.

F . G. Association, and Vice.-presiclent for the B.C.
Associatioun, wvas prestlnt wien tie action %,aN
taken in z3903. and woulcl. 1 have no doubt, render
the B. C. F. G. Association valuable assistance in
settlingtliis troublesoinequestio.n. Iwould advise
Secretary Braudriti to put h"msclf and tie Asso-
ciatien hie represents into ïeomniuication with lMr.
Anderson. and -use their best endeavors to bring
about a unifornuity ir. apple packages throughont
all our tcrritory. Hoping tosce tuis acconiplislie.

Namipa, Idlaho. Rnl',ErT- 1111.1IIES,
Sec'Y Idalio Station Hort. Soc.

XVe canuot sc the wisdtrni oUé recolinaiend-
ilng two sizeç of apple boxes. Here is the
g'reat f.-Luit witlî our fruit packaes, now thant
-%e hiave so rnanvsiyes, that no longer can WCe
tell Nvhaî,i %ve nmeani wvhen WC quote the price
oftox or ba-,sket ? AXnd ivien ir cornes to'
leading a car for distant shiprncnt, h<'w iii
tie world can We pack Io adaua.ti sts
rnnv difféent sizes? And againi, xvlien
enggingilÏ space o'n the ste;-irnshlip in at co.,il
Storage comiparîment, h<'w can wc reck-.-ti
hotv anu cubic feet e nieed f<'r, bav <'ne
thousand pack.ages <'f difféent ies If, ('n
thie ollier liand, abxis so-«v in, -N
olits.-ide iunasuroznient, we can. ;llciwing fo'r

2 U'î
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ventilating' space, and count thiat eachi box
wvil1 require two cubie feet of space.

We in Ontario have thouglit this niatter
out so closely that we are tryingr to bring al
cases for ail fruits to one exterior size, and
tryingy to fit the srnaller interior boxes to fit.
To do this we nmay possibly have to vary the
standard exterior a littie frrni the apple box,
but we wvould ccrtainly liai] sucli a case with
great satisfaction, anîd we are tryving, to
work, out the problem this very season.

Two Rare Plants.
S$r,-I CnclnSe von a ph"4çt'gtraî'î sbnwing two

ra re planLt tc: nn t.Ui twih icpl.c
lc.ves is 1Begoffia luxurnans: the p.iant lonks verv
untike a hicgonl.i la grnwth atod flowcr, z! prodliees

it panicles nf îpurcwhile fUower, in smnicr. Thr
ltant is very decorative on tccmint nf its bca.îatiful

The plant n te eright is a Abriiblw vairiet of
the lpî'.rim -roducinig vcry la«termiai

cnrmb o purp'e iowvers duriug Thncr re
Icavrs arr laTgctivaLe, l'cigtît tbirec (cet. ai ralivc
oi 'Mcxicc,. 'ihis i. a verv .usrdît ivncroring
grccnli-'usc plat. tint sheuiri bc i-citer known.
,ri:e t'.owrs arc larger u 1«%i"Ci'-. amIn ic fr-
individuil. in fn-niî.l 1n coitar ç,( elowcis vcry like
at large ;Agcr.itu ut.

Fia a llsaI Sr.-th. .Csm.

Prize for Hardy Plants.
SIR-l have noticed for sun:e yeairs ini the 'ror-

i-nto Ixidustrial E~xhibition prize li>t, a prize offeî ed
fur the best collection of hardy p)larnts, includiiîg
fancy foliaige or ornamiental foliage. cuitspet4mlens.
'N'in, M.Nr. Editor, anyone fanfiliar %with thesuibje.t
%vill knt.w that titis %,.ill inchdie t! ees, iruls audl
hardy percnnials, ctiltivatkd and uîîeultivated,
coniprising huridrds of sp)ccinien:; afl torrectly
labeltil and tiniy live doulais is o1if.red as a prize.
In niv es.timiat,i live dollars is littie ent.ugl fur
ecd divisitun, let aîuUL dit: whole thrc.

Evcry %v.ar there is a largc sutn i-fmny offercd
in prize-s for collk.ctions of trc pical rplants. Now 1
lind n.o fautt with tropical plants. they are usefut
and educative: tbut how inucli înre important is
it to cultivat. a taste for hiardly plants -suitablie tu
otir owni climate, and what better place to show
tiiese pats and cultivaie tîtat taste than :at tl.e
Indlu>tria.l iExhibeticn ?

Fromn the inteest shopwn l.sy the public at
Fam:r n>titute and Hulrticuttural m tigit

wvld sei *-s if tlcy wislicd to L.ecoinc 1'i£ttur
aiqtiaintedl witi sih sýtock. Nurscrynen %vill tell
us that they canot sel] siuhlns but frcni niy
expCrient e it w4.ulf sceli that they are mnislaken.
if ii nuricraus -uesti(Jnis tliat aeakdof utc rc-
gardiiîg wvhere sýucli stock can bc got, hiow to care
for it, etc., cotiL for anything.

1 hope th-nt the attention of the dirccturs cf the
Indulstrial Exhibition nîav bc 01rawn to the above
stîb)jcct, and that it nmay iieut wvitl thecir approval.
and that thcy wili .e fit to rnake the dcsiredi
changes. Fosteriug a loDve for sucli plants nicans
beautifyii-.g our homes and our province, jirking
thcrcwith hiea-lth. wcatilh and ccnicunmcnt.

N~iagara Fails Southi. Ro»)p-icK cA R".

The Limne Washes.
Sir,-lni thc April rnuinl-er of thc Canadiun

Morriculttirist Mr. JeTecmiab S. Clark, of 13ayvieC.V,
P. B. L, wvisltcd to know if therc was -iny diffcr-
cuce bctwean ic lime, >tll1phur andi sait mixture
.econiniendtd iby 'Mr. Gcço. E. Fisbher and ic
Ilime an.d sait mixture. rccommiendcd by niyself.
The reply statcd that the wash rccc.rerneudçd by
nie,.w sinmply ;e retard blooim. I write to correct
tl'ii,. w'- for nrr.c than twv<> vears I have aclvrtcatcd
its use fo'r Mic cradication of oyslcr st:elt i:a7k
h-iuse,-ind ais reccutly as in Uic Februarv iiiiiuiker
of thte Hiorticuiiurist, .vhliclh %vis re(errcd( Lia by
Mr- Clark. Thîis wasb bas given zre.-lt salisfac-
tion vlien usedl as dircted, and I 1-àlcve it to bc
the lxcsýt k-n-wn rc.nacdy fnz ti:c oyster 'liell barlk
:oî:sc.

IL; cfiCCLs; en thc San Jose Scale have ne't heen
satif.-etr1, otvevcr. Iii Pccenilýer. îtfio. witi

the. aenstaiéce nf Mr- Gco. E. F-r.sueexpci-A1
uteclits; wcre 4Lr:tl z1t Nia:.ara. Iblît il :-q'j.arently
'e'art no in5jîr-nus Cdict. «-n lte :S'il Jo scale.
The mixture %-czd :ît zliztt tiric Nvzs L%~ withi
.iime. sait. niilk andi walcr. Thle linir. sait an.d

'cslilphur nîlixturc ;, :.w rccoinin*wî;îlegt 1,v 'Mr.
lhsncer has Cvirlesatiy given il istif~:u

Vours trulv. W. T. MA' "UtN.
Ilifrticu*tnis.t.
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The Canadien Fruit at the Glasgow Exhibition,
from an English Frultman's Point of View.

Si R. -I h ave perused in your admirable issue of
January with very great interest, the report of ~r
R. Hamilton, and I arn sure you will icv: %with me
aniny English confreres in wishing that our Can-
adian cousins will get at the reai truth about the
fruit exhibits, so that in their trade Nvith tbis
country, they may flot be led astray.

I have the bcrnor ta be associated with the only
palier, 1 think, which takes up the fruit question
alttgether front its commercial standpoint in this
countrv, and moreover -%ve are flot of that nuniher
n-ho n-ould exclude the importations of fruit. etc., ini
(orcler that our home growers may keep the ficld.
We rallier welcorne ail good fruit ilhat cornes,
e.specially that frc>m Canada. and Advise our home
growvers to go in for newer methr d1s of cultivation.
For yerirs we have bzen advisini them to restrict
the nurnbzr of varieties, espacially of apples, and
grow only ô to .-' varieties suited to the mÏarliet re-
quirements. On rending the report of your corres-
pondent 1 was inclined to lîold forth upon tbe grît
and go of Canada, and 1 did so to nîy chief, and 1
thinli I cannot do botter tha-t give you just wliat
wc sicl

1 p.zrs-na1ly was unable to go ta Glasgow during
thc lime thc Exibibition was on. Vorrcorresponid-
ent speaks of the pi-aise of thie publie. Ucl niust
rcîwimber tba4 the gelleral p)ublic know littie c#l
fruit culture as %ve sez it and they probably did

Kincardine. - Mr. Wclsil, the r ifctccu%-
pied ilic chair in bis î:stial mianner. Altcr bis

iîîîrcbîc r mcîarlis Uie 1-. S. %tudenîîs. or a
niiiUicr tif tliin, gave tvo ce( thcir excellent scle-
tions, a drill aîîcl choruis, Ccini, Crxi. Coon.-
A% cour rcrflcrs knn.v, tbc mieutinýýgs andi cnicrtain-
ment wcrc licld uiîdrr the atuspict:rs <If the Ontario
Fruit G'ro,.vcrs' %.ssnciaticii coîîjoiîîtly will the
}Unirariiic I-Iorticfltur.'d Sr'cicty, mid the b.'st
epzakcrs ç-f cours2 wcre procured. The lrtho
appea;r lupril the platfrin wvas N. Tcirraîice of

Clîteugay ~jic. She gave an excellent
aiddrcss ', - .r r- iv plnsof our boîc.and
ga-rdens.'" ýSlic sîatcd oià' li giviiiîg sc'n;e prac-
tical, su - in 1ueautifying "ur -it-lîc griaunds
zand sti-cet. -Shc vcry~ scnsibly reconimended th1e
pl.antin. rit ni;t tices' zilngz witli oui- lLzauîluful
mlaplcs. Fre-r %ie saef citect anui tft imîitale

~î:1ui~'s~:~ ~:dve slî<suld -. .t plant trecs.- in rows
ztn-1 onecju~ ~s1 anniher in ir lau-n: ndf
parks, etc. .9:c afnîircdl Ille harbl-rrv <'f .viiec

the cultivalion rC stcîsiirub.- and 11anis as lte

theU cna wcrc' full <f îinterest fri rm rto
bln. The Aitc %-w aill ,; the U fmzuflatàir.n lif
thc Iveem XV iturihauliry il. lluant
wr.-licn l Fhiil as.sîrach enUî r in iîaking thec

1<1Blaw in bis lug a bit.*' My chief says: -M
abject in going there (to Glasgow) w'as tu look at
tbis Canadian Fruit Exhibit. 1 was nitt greatly
impressed, in fact it struck me as rather a slow
show, altlhaugh a fine exhibit in many i espects.
There was some excellent bottled stuff froni Can-
ada and in niatters agricultural a fine display was
macle, but speaking generally of the apple show, a
few sorts of apples we-re goad but there were sucb
a hhundering lot of sorts thnt one was bewildered.
If they could have reduceti the very large number
af sorts ta abcout 6 Or 7 and have covered a table 5
or ce feet square with theni they would in my opin-
ion bave made some impDressioni. 1 tbouglit you
wùould like to ]kniow this.' Regarding your ncites
as to packages, 1 quite agree %vitlî Hamilton that
the barrel is doied, and we understand that a
pa.-clage, which ive strongly recommend Canadian
senders ho aclopt is gradually 1bcing adopted %vitb
best fruit, i. e., a small case containing abouit 4o
lîounds of fruit. Tfhe Australian anîd 'r'asinaia.n
shippere especially blave talcon aur advantznge ta
lieart and hiave adoptedl our foi-n of package gen-
crally."'

Sucli, M.%r. Editor, is the aillc. me of the Glasgow
Exhlibit as seen by practical fruit-growing cycs,
and by anc wlio is strenuously advcicating ail hbings
that cau tend ta bring good cheap fruit to the mil-
lions ii the oldl country. and by one who at Utic saine
time as strenucàusly strives ho get thest tbin.gs clone
bo the aidvzanltage of thec growcr and fruit sales-
monei. W. r. . E -t irA<;î F.

licme the happll-ies;t Illce n earth. <Therc iq no
place like hoi.-:, bec it ever %v> humble -Tlie

s;clircweit îipon the necessitV (If Ila-rmoîîIV in
tolors, the -zaine as ini cress. À score or morre
orl plantîs wvere namcd iin decorating tbhe rs n
lawns. ieiasas cr ic:seaoîghm
bcin.g the liea andI -cro.,iica. Tlîe chaiiîan re.
rp:ested invonc in the audiecnce to aisk the sîae
senie question, anri faîingD. in abis lic gave his cx-
p.-rienice in ircfing wvalzut trcs con Ilir tarin.
îvlirlî wvas ilrsig

Atî ii stgi (If Ille niectin l tey'n

Uucî apucarn i Ildl (itiii1-1 andI rendlgcuct iin
griat d style ic <,Id -sî'utlicrii iidlKv. F<ick.a:oov,
The niiiansliii aeoulannv was"ver>- flic, the

<'îra i e.ig lcilinrl tic curtai.
The cliairmau tlîcu intrcsduccd the ilexIi akcr.

Mr. E. W 'aleso. . A. o! lordan Station, 0Ont.

in>-, lnrw %aiîi, va,'&.-.kcn upi after a -,ni.ari
little îalk abouit 1B.flb 1r'ig I-l buail lîad
a lallik wita lte-. voung fnflk l hi atlirn i~ n lie
.. -re plce a-ne.-t eas warnird 111. llus Trnarlcs
wrcre nrIt iialv tinmely hîtt -ilrerci.-ilcl ;-#y is.ý large
aui ncr lc thernc bcKincatilinIC li'.rhiciii-
tvual 'S -i îas lîonîiing. wvbcn %ucrli largevrîwbc,'î-.triluur alk aîr.t Iorir'~iuc.lie
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.lilated upon thetlentfit of being a member of the
Society.

His talk on strawvberry culture wvas very inter-
esting. Men have miade froux $2!oo to $îooo froni
one acre. The eyes of the small boys opened and
tireir mouths watered as he told about the large
strawberries-as large as snow apples-that had,
te be sliced to beeaten. In facthe said.they were
.oo large to go into the boys' niouths. If the
speaker had a plot of ground hie would have it
half in strawberries The I-1. S. Zobo baud gave
at selection iu fiue style which ivas applauded.

'The Society may feel grateful for hiaving sucli
irst-class officers. There are 11z6 good members
and «'*there's more to follow. "

,Mitchell.-On the i7th of Mardi we held aur
s;ecoud aunual Horticultural Society meeting in thé
Town Hall: Like its predecessor of the year be-
.ore it proved a large, select and enthusiastic
*gathering. The hall was crowded to the doore,
and when Mrs. Torrauce rose to speak she said
that: she had neyer before seen so many prominent,
arnd would-be prominent citizeus on the platforni.
This alluded fi-st to the fact that ail the clergymen
and other proiniluent citizens occupiefi seats on the
,latform, aud secondly to the fact tbat the front
of the platformn was crowded -w'ith boys -%%ho had
been driven from their seats on the floor of the
hall by the immense crowd. The musical pro-
gri-an wvas very choice, and the floral display fur--
ished by Mr. C. E. Skinner of aur local greenhouse,
%supplemented b-r sonie of the s-ciety mcrbe-s, wvas
exceedingly prfitty and inspiring.

Dr. Smiith, the society pi-csident, first introduced
the Seci-etary, who told in a few mords what the
society had ýdonc so far, and was likely to do for
the current year. Besides the plant distribution
last spring, $50 worth of bulbs-tulips and hya-
cinths-hias been distributed ainong the seventv-
four niembers last faîl. and in addition to the or-
dinary plant distribution this spring, ont thousaud
gladioli, puitchased from -Nr. Gi-off of Simcoe, wilI
be distributed among the niemnbers. This will stili
leave th le governnîent grant, about $,5o, to be in-
vestud in bulbs for the faîl.

Dr. Smith being called away. Mi-. W. I&lliot.
B. A., vice-president, took the chair, and called
upon Mrs. Torrance as the flrst speaker. She gave
an instructive talk on shrubbiîîg for the lawn, the
best shrubs for the lawu, the systemn anîd methods
of planting, and care after planting. The second
speaker was Rev. R. S. Howard af Trinity Cliurch,
who gave a very inspiring addre!ss on the pleasures
and influences of floral culture in and about the
home. The third speaker was Mr-. R. B. Steveuson,
who talked fi-st on verandah decoration, and then
on the prepai-ation of soil for pottery plants. So
instructive ias Mr-. Stevenson that soine of the
audience asked hlm to talk for a few minutes on
strawberry culture for the family table. It was
nearly eleven oclock when £Nr. Stevenson sat
down aud the meeting %vas disniissed Nvith the
national anthieni, led by Rev. A. McAuly- of Kucaz
Church, wvho, as -well as Rev. Mi-f. Howard. Rev.
Mr. Kenner an1 Rev. Mr. Whiting. is an enthuls-
iastic niemnber of the society.

OUR BOOK TABLE.

'SVIX.v, OSrAnio.-It is wvell that Educationists
are considering Nature study as a means of devel-
fping habits of observation and discrimination,
for there is abundant e-vidence that such training
is needed. 'We do flot expect city-bred peojple tu
r.e fanilfiar with th-- v.arious trees and sbrubs adoi-n-
.ug oui- raral landscape, yet w~e are fully pci-suaded
i'a't our country-bred are as little able to riane
~..rcctly the ciffereut species of the trees ruayhap
gzrc.%viîug on their own farms. ta say nothiug of the
"hi-ubs.

The appcarancc af this worlk at this tine is very
t'ppartuue. It is vcrycreditable bath to the enter-
pîrise and scbiolarshipi of tic author. The very
a.i.>dcst price places it nithin the rcach -nf cvery
fine. It should, be îîscd in the pub.ic schools of
.;tv. itiin and conurv. It should be lu everv
:aily,.vhcre the boys audgirls cau icara t,,-nt
-lie distinctive featuires oi each ti-c and shi-ub.
'liu,- fâmiug au intimacy wvith nature that will Lo
a sciurce of pui-cst pleasure thi-ougli ail of lufe.

" " v 1a n O u r , a g u iti e t a au r n astiv e tr tc.c a ~n d , 5r u l ,s.

The text opens %vith an exhaustive and simple
explanation ocf the ternis used in describing leaves
iu aIl of their varied fori-s and peculiarities. This
is followed by a leai index xvhich cuables the
reader, now become fanîlliar with the descriptive
ici-ms, ta ascertain the botanical rname and tt
number under which the plant is miore fully des-
cribed ln succcding pages. By the use of the
bcai-index and the di-awings, lu %vhich will be
found a typical delincatinn of evei-y foi-ni of leaf.
it is a very- simple and easyr inatter ta become
thoroughly acquaiutcd -%ith -the botanical and the
conîmon mnies ai ail ai our arborescent plant;.
The descriptimus given are neccssarily short, yet
give '-aluable information c.encerning each of the
two huudred and ten Ontario trecs aisius

:,o Givens St, Toi-outo. D. W%. B P-N Di -F

CtOV-.TRv LIFR IN .A-FRicA for April, if possible
surpasses ail previcus nunibers in general excel-
icuce. The illustrations are superb. and the rcaid-
iug niatter clegaut Notbiug equal to this url
lias ever before appecarcd. and tlie price is reason-
.tble, onlv S.lana yca-r. The pCilishiers are Double-
dlay. Page k Ce.. -ý Vnion Square East, New
Vork civ.
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